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N EW S
S U P P O R T  Y O U R

ARTS FESTIVAL 
N O W !

Thousand leaflets to be distributed

STUDENTS W IL L  GET 
RENTS A D V IC E  SOON
ONE BALL 
A TERM 
MOOTED

ONLY one Ball a term.
This is the prospect 

a f t e r  Treasurer Ian 
McNay’s proposal at last 
Monday’s Exec.

A f t e r  considerable 
argument a report was 
called for detailing the 
financial position of the 
insolvent Balls.

The cut is planned to leave 
three term ly Balls, plus Rag 
Hall. I t  was suggested that 
the Balls that lost money 
should be combined.

H o u s e  Secretary Phil 
Holmes objected strongly to 
this. “  W e musn’t cut down,” 
he said. “ W e vote hundreds 
of pounds away in other fields. 
We m ust retain this service 
for Union jnem bers. There is 
a big demand for Balls, their 
Present structure involves 
them in expenses that the 
Union should rightly pay.” 

His critics retorted that 
Balls should make a profit 
and that the Union had 
enough difficulty in subsi
dising Hops. R oger White, 
who spent two years on the 
Hall Chairman's committee, 
Put the reason for  the losses 
down to over-ambitiousness 
On the part o f  the organisers.

A fter the report on the situ
ation the problem will be 
reconsidered.

Retainers may be illegal
by UNION NEW S STAFF

^  THOUSAND leaflets detailing students’ rights 
under the 1965 Rent Act will be distributed 

shortly in the Union, as rents may be too high.
This follows the recent case of Engineer Bob 

Dean, who successfully applied for a rent reduction 
to the Rent Tribunal. Although given six months’ 
security of tenure, his
flat was removed from 
the University approved 
list, and he had to leave.

Union Committee passed 
last month a motion “strongly 
deprecating the attitudes ” o f 
University accommodation 
authorities.

The leaflets will be drawn 
up by Vive-President Jack 
Straw. He will produce a 
digest o f  the Act, which be
came law on December 8th, 
1965.

Expert advisers have told 
Union officials that many 
rents are too high. Jack 
Straw said, “ In these cases 
we will take action.”

Under the A ct there is 
protection against eviction 
and provision for rent re
duction through tribunals for 
furnished premises. There 
are rent officers and a rent 
assessment committee for 
unfurnished premises.

In certain circumstances it 
is illegal for  landlords to 
charge retaining fees over the 
vacation if, during the period, 
the accommodation is let, or 
available for letting, to 
another tenant. It is then 
an illegal premium.

The test to apply whether 
a payment is a premium or

BALL A N D  ST R A W  
FOR VICE-PRESIDENTS
>JRS. CAROLE BALL and Jack Straw are next 

session’s Vice-Presidents.
In two three-cornered fights, the married 

botanist and the engaged second year lawyer 
were elected to the Exec
posts.

Mrs. Ball polled 783 votes, 
465 m ore than her next 
opponent, 1st year English 
student Vivienne Hopkins. 
2nd year Law student Jean 
Matthews came third with 
225 votes.

Jack Straw, this year’s new 
Vice - President, survived a 
close fight with British 
Universities Judo captain 
Graham Holling. After 
transfer o f  votes Straw ran 
out v ictor with 725 to 
Holling’s 625. Student Treas
urer Ian M cNay was elimin
ated under the single trans
ferable vote system.

In the Disciplinary Tribunal 
Chairman election, Maurice 
Nadeem, Overseas Secretary, 
beat Steve Chinn by a large 
majority.

Chris Clough, Pete Archard, 
Pete Hill, Mark Mitchell and 
Tony W hipp were elected to

U.C. after a very closely 
fought contest for  the five 
seats.

Jack Straw and Carole 
Ball, next year’s V-P team.

not is “  Am  I free to go 
back into that accom m oda
tion during the period 
covered by the retainer? Or 
does the payment merely 
give me the right to retake 
the tenancy at the end o f 
the period?”  I f  the latter 
is the case the payment is 
a premium, illegal under 
the 1965 Act.
I f  a student feels that the 

rent is too high he should 
see Jack Sjtraw or House 
Secretary Phil Holmes. Ex
pert advice will then be 
sought and if necessary 
arrangements for an appeal 
will be made.

The Rent A ct says that a 
fair rent is one which would 
be fair i f  there w ere no 
shortage o f similar property 
in the area.

Confidential
All applications to the 

Union will be confidential. 
There seems little danger in 
appealing.

Said Straw, “  A  number 
o f  students are worried that 
if  they took action there 
would be reprisals or  har- 
rassment from  the landlord. 
Such activities are criminal 
offences and in the ex
perience o f  our experts, 
landlords rarely try to cause 
trouble. In m any cases a 
fair rent is am icably agreed 
upon before the case gets 
to a tribunal.”
Assistant Registrar, Mr. G. 

N. Stephenson intimated that 
he though the leaflets would 
be a good idea; “ so long as 
you do not present the facts 
in a lurid way.”

He commented, “ A  minority 
o f agents are charging high 
rents, but this is caused by 
the m ajority o f students 
seeking a particular type of 
accommodation, in one par
ticular area near the Univer
sity.”

He stressed that students 
should bring rent problems 
to him before taking recourse 
to legal processes.

Bruce Jack
m S E  U.S. Navy is to  allow 

Bruce Jack to continue 
his studies in Chinese History.

A  U.S. Navy spokesman 
said on Wednesday, “  Auth
ority to  discharge Bruce E. 
Jack has been received from  
the Chief o f  Naval Reserve, 
W ashington, D.C.

“  The H om e Office has indi
cated that Jack will be given 
permission to continue his 
studies at Leeds.”

ARTS FESTIVAL FILMED

Granada News Photographer P eter  Jackson  filming The Theatre Group’s next 
production “ The D ev ils”  On the left of the picture is Howard Guard the producer. 

Carole W illett plays the part of the nun.

HOP PROFITS  
SH O W  A  LOSS

rp HE

paid to the Perform ing Rights 
Society. One member said, 
“ W e should make £500 in the 
next month. Ents. will end 
the session with its usual 
10 per cent profit.”

But another member of 
Ents. wasn’t so sure. “ This 
is ridiculous,” he said, “ if we 
make £500 I  personally will 
donate another 10 per cent to 
the Union.”

present profit of Union hops is stated to be 
£21-10-2d. This is very small when compared 

with the profit that they are expected to make over 
the session.

Union President R oger 
W hite explained that hops 
should m ake a profit o f over 
10 per cent o f the total turn
over. This in fa ct means that 
they should make about £600.

A  member o f Ents. Com
mittee claimed that much of 
the losses that hops had 
incurred was due to the 
Moody Blues hop. This took 
place on the day after the 
Houldsworth Ball.

Rugger fiasco
Another cause is said to 

be the disastrous Rugby Club 
hop. Ents. Sec. Doug Alex
ander hired groups for  this^ 
but Rugby Club forgot to tell 
him that they could not hire 
a hall. i

In  future, the system of 
contracts is to be tightened 
up further; whilst bands will 
still be booked at the dis
cretion o f Ents. Sec., Exec, 
has recommended t h a t  
monthly meetings be held to 
plan basic policy.

Ents. claim that the small 
profit is seasonal, due to £250

ENGLISH DEPT. 
COMMITTEE
T^N G LISH  Students elected 
* J year and scheme rep
resentatives fo r  the School o f 
English’s student working 
com m ittee last Wednesday.

Post - grad, and Cultural 
Affairs Secretary Jeff W ain- 
wright was elected Chairman 
and 3rd year Helen Brammer 
Secretary o f  the 19-strong 
committee, from  which the 
five delegates to the Staff/ 
Student Joint Committee will 
be elected.

The w orking committee will 
meet on Tuesday to plan an 
agenda for  the first o f the 
joint meetings.

Students should take com 
plaints and suggestions to 
their representatives by Tues
day lunchtime.

OPEON Merrion Centre
LEEDS 27292

TODAY and SATURDAY 
ROCK HUDSON, CLAUDIA CARDINALE

in

B lind fo ld
Showing 3-00, 5-50, 8-45 

1 THE WORLD STILL SINGS ”
Showing 2-00, 4-50, 7-45
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Rag or arts 
choice

SO OUR Arts Festival is almost upon us and 
we shall soon have two weeks of the culture 
vultures speaking up “ the Arts.” Next term we 
will follow this up with the yobs letting them
selves go selling Rag to the local citizenry.

Rag wants to move from exam time next 
year and the question Union Committee will 
have to answer on Monday is whether Rag gets 
the plum time of the second term in place of 
Arts Festival.

Exec, have recommended Arts Festival to 
take place in the second term on the basis of 
the advantage of co-operating with the local 
colleges, which is not so easy in other terms (why 
this wouldn’t apply equally to Rag is not clear). 
Also an early Rag would interest Freshers quickly 
in Union activities.

One point Exec, don’t seem to have con
sidered is the difficulty of organising an early 
Rag, which possibly means curtailing its activities. 
They may have based their estimate on what 
Rag is like now (under £10,000 collected) instead 
of what it could be like (£20,000 is quite 
possible), which would be very short-sighted.

The question really revolves around whether 
it is more important for Rag or Arts Festival to 
have the best chance of success. And the answer 
surely is Rag, not only for the benefit of the 
city community as a whole, but also because 
more students take part and we are out to 
organise student activity ultimately.

Of course, Arts Festival is important in 
encouraging people to move outside their intell
ectual egg-shells of geology or English, but one 
feels they could organise matters without the 
second term and that students want to be 
occupied in more gregarious activities than 
looking at Art Exhibitions as their major activity 
in the year.

The IDEAL would be both activities in the 
second term, but unless we have two second 
terms, that seems to be out! The gentleman who 
said “ The impossible takes a little longer ” would 
seem to be wrong.
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people and events behind the headlines

'A Cultural desert'
Campaign for playhouse in Leeds

By HAROLD RURLANDER

A CITY of half a million people, with a further 
half million living within easy reach; a 

regional centre of increasing importance; the only 
city of its size in the country that lacks a per
manent professional theatre . . .  in other words, 
Leeds.

The Leeds Theatre Campaign was founded 
nearly two years ago in an attempt to fill this 
gap. If you have never heard of the Campaign, a 
glance at its work until now may explain matters.

The original members concentrated on col
lecting and analysing all the available facts on 
the economics of running a successful repertory 
in a good modern theatre. These facts formed the 
basis of the Campaign’s 
aims, which are: to 
build at a cost of a 
quarter of a million 
pounds, a modem 
theatre, with an open- 
stage design, seating 
about 800, with good 
facilities, and used by a 
permanent company, as 
in the case of the Not- 
tingham Playhouse.

A  spur to action was the 
suggestion that the Theatre 
Campaign, the Leeds T ri
ennial M usic Festival Com 
mittee, and mem bers o f the

the Tow n Hall between The 
Headrow and St. George 
Street. The m ore w ide
spread and voca l the de
mand fo r  a theatre and 
A rts Centre, the sooner 
they m ight be provided.

Dr. Kettle
The effect of the in

creased membership 
was stressed by Dr. 
Kettle, who is Deputy 
Chairman of the main 
Campaign Committee* 
when he said that 
many more members, 
fifteen thousand, not

The Leeds Theatre Campaign’s sym bol. 
This will soon becom e a w ell-know n sight 
throughout the Union as the cam paign g ets  

under w ay.

City Council's M usic and 
Civic Theatre Com m ittee 
should all send mem bers to 
a joint w orking com m ittee.

Arts Centre
This will discuss the 

building of an Arts 
Centre, which would 
include the building of 
a new theatre and a 
concert, hall with fac
ilities shared by each.
The first m eeting o f this 

com m ittee is to  be held in 
early March, at w hich it is 
hoped that som e concrete 
proposals as to the site o f 
the theatre and the starting 
date o f  the p roject will be 
discussed.

It has been tentatively 
suggested that a site m ay 
becom e available next to

fifteen hundred, were 
needed to create a 
dynamic force capable 
of pushing the project 
through in the shortest 
possible time.
M embership o f the Cam

paign costs 5s., and al
though mem bers are kept 
inform ed o f events, if they 
do not w ant to involve 
themselves in the w ork  of 
the Campaign, there is in 
no sense any obligation to 
do so.

Vital chance
Y et if you join  now, even 

though you m ay leave 
Leeds in the next tw o or 
three years, your m em ber
ship will still be supporting 
the Campaign. This is a 

vital and im portant oppor

tunity to provide good, 
varied and professional 
theatre in Leeds.

The future
If you are one of 

those who feels that 
Leeds is a cultural 
desert, now is the time 
for the Union and the 
University to make a 
concrete contribution 
to the city.

A t the same time you are 
helping to create a centre 
o f theatrical and artistic 
interest fo r  future genera
tions o f citizens and stu
dents alike.

For although it is true 
that no-one reading this 
article is likely to see the 
fruition  o f the Cam paign ’s 
plans, those w ho enjoy the 
theatre can im agine how 
grateful they would be 
today, had this project been 
started, fo r  instance, six 
years ago, and reached 
com pletion now.

Recently a three-man 
Union sub-committee 
was formed to co
ordinate efforts on the 
University side.
This com m ittee is w ork 

ing in conjunction w ith  the 
Cam paign Public Relation? 
Com mittee, w hich intends 
to circularise tw o contrast
ing suburbs o f L eeds dur
ing the w eek fo llow in g  Arts 
Festival F ortn ight, to 
widen the scope o f  the 
Campaign, and to  probe 
public feeling m ore deeply

Your help
During Arts Festival 

itself, however, there 
will be ample oppor
tunity both to join the 
Campaign, as well as 
to help in the pilot 
leafleting scheme dur
ing the week beginning 
March 14.
Stalls will be run simul

taneously w ith  Theatre 
Group’s production o f  “  The 
Devils ”  in the Riley-SmitT* 
Hall as well as m ost week
day lunch-tim es in  the 
Union Corridor.

Remember, member
ship costs only five 
shillings . . . help us 
to show the city what 
part we are willing to 
play in such a project, 
beneficial as it will be 
to both the students of 
Leeds and its citizens.

UNION PROFILE
Brian 
Oxley
J^RIAN OXLEY was 

bom in Burnley 
in 1946. He seems to 
have an obsession about 
the cattle market there. 
I am not allowed to 
disclose his earliest 
memory.

Asked to describe 
himself, Oxley refused 
to do so. A close friend 
claims he has a com
plex about asserting his 
virility.

Brian, though, told 
me he grows his hair 
long because it’s easier 
that way (see picture).

He assesses his stay in 
Leeds as a collection  o f  dis
appointm ent and bonuses. 
He enjoys m eeting people 
and m aking friends (spends 
a lot o f tim e in the bar). 
But his course (second-year 
English) has so fa r  failed 
to  com e up to  his expect
ations : “  It  doesn’t stretch 
m e enough.”  H ow ever he 
hopes fo r  an academ ic 
career.

Oxley dislikes Sunday 
p a p e r s ,  middle - aged 
culture - vultures ( “ the 
young ones have their youth 
to  recom m end th e m ” ). He 
likes beer, w ell-cooked food, 
sex and good poetry  —  not 
necessarily in that order.
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'Shameful campaign/ say fourteen dissidents

IRAQ I A P P E A L  STARTS
SQ UABBLE BERRY AT THE BALL

Exec, in 
brief
T H E  Blood Transfusion 

Service will be visiting 
the Union twice a year. Their 
visits will last two days. 
Previously they came during 
Rag W eek, but it was felt 
that visits at other times 
would bring more custom.

rr\HE £160 won by the Leeds 
“  University Challenge ” 

team will be shared among 
the team and a charity. Each 
of the four members will get 
£30, the reserve £15 and £25 
will go  to a charity o f the 
team’s choice. This suggestion 
of treasurer Ian McNay was 
passed and the proposal of 
Cultural Affairs Secretary 
Jeff W ainw right defeated. 
Wainwright suggested that 
£80 should go to the team 
and £80 to charity.

TH E Union is to get £250 
bonus from  NUS to offset 

the loss the travel bureau now 
makes. The introduction of 
a 5 /- booking fee is being 
considered. The bonus is 
dependent on the Union 
taking £7,000 in travel book
ings this session. The total 
Up to a few  weeks ago was 
£6,700 arid will certainly be 
exceeded this term. An NUS 
representative was due to 
visit the Union last week to 
discuss th is , but he didn’t 
turn up. So the NUS offer 
was accepted by letter.

<C>
rpH E twice-termly general 
•*- m eetings will be held in 
the Riley-Smith. They will 
start at 5-15 p.m.

This time is chosen so that 
Exec, members on teaching 
practice can attend. I f  they 
miss two meetings, they are 
“ deemed to have resignecV’

W ednesday afternoon was 
rejected as a possible date as 
this w ould preclude sportsmen 
attending. I f  this arrange
ment is unsatisfactory the 
meeting will be held at 1 p.m.

Misunderstood campaign
^ROUBLE seems to be brewing among the Iraqi 

students in the Union.
A petition addressed to Union President Roger 

White complained that the Iraqi Student’s collec
tion was based on politi
cal motives.

The petition, signed by 
fourteen members o f the Iraqi 
Student Community, read :

“ Recently the LUU Iraqi 
S t u d e n t  Society has 
launched a shameful cam 
paign in this University, 
and although we sympathise 
with those whose grants 
have been withdrawn, we 
feel that this campaign was 
badly conducted and was 
merely used for political 
reasons in an attempt to 
mask the true facts behind 
the real issue.

“Therefore we would like 
to draw your attention to 
the fact that this Society, 
which bears the name of 
the Iraqi Students, repre
sents but a fraction of the 
Iraqi Students.

“  W e hereby the under
signed request the disso
lution o f this society.’'

Funds and collections 
have been raised for  Iraqi 
students for  some time, 
in many universities and 
other places. These Iraqi 
students who call this “ a 
shameful campaign ”  have 
obstructed the aims o f 
this fund and have never 
given anything to it.

The aims o f this fund 
have always been to sup
port the four victimised 
students in this country, 
and as such have no 
ulterior political motives. 
It has support throughout 
the country and in this 
Union, and the recent 
magnificent collection is 
a clear proof o f  this.”

Sentenced

Grants withdrawn

F o l l o w i n g  this, 
Stephan, one o f the 
students who have had their 
grants and passports with
drawn, gave Union News the 
following statement :

LUU Iraqi Society, with 
the support o f Union 
Committee, made a co l
lection for  the Iraqi 
Students’ Fund. Some 
Iraqi students seem to 
have misunderstood the 
whole question. They seem 
to ignore the fact that 
the students concerned 
are in real need with no 
money com ing in regu
larly.

Mr. Stephan was sentenced 
to two years’ imprisonment in 
his absence by the Iraqi 
Government for alleged 
“ crimes against the state,” 
last February. He was not 
notified of the court’s decision 
until it was too late to appeal 

Said against the sentence. He said 
Iraqi that he had not been to the 

Embassy in person after the 
news o f his conviction. “ To 
be quite frank with you I 
am scared to go there,” he 
added.

Last Monday’s Executive 
meeting suggested that the 
dissident Iraqis should in fact 
join the Iraqi Society and 
dissolve it from the inside. 
Union President R oger White 
commented, “ I think it’s 
strange that we support 
Iraqi Students Society, but 
the Iraqis don’t.”

{ ^AF virtually unusable and damage to the Union marked
the Engineers’ parting gesture after last Friday’s ball.
Disregarding Union hiring regulations, all the large 

tables in Caf were left stacked at one end. The situation 
was not brought to the attention of Union officials until 
12-15 p.m. on Monday.

With Caf incapable of seating the hundreds of people 
who would arrive to eat at one o’clock, Phil Holmes and 
others hurriedly had to set out the tables and only just 
finished as the rush for lunch began.

“ Outright failure by the Engineers to restore Caf to its 
pristine glory,” was Phil Holmes curt and only comment 
afterwards.

But though chaos in the catering department was 
narrowly avoided several items of damage were discovered 
in other parts of the Union since the Ball. Return springs 
on the doors of the Library and the Riley-Smith balcony 
were broken; fittings on the posting box were broken off; 
a Towelmaster machine was put out of order; and a glass 
panel on a door in one of the Men’s cloakrooms was 
shattered.

Engineers responsible for the Ball neglected to check 
and report these items but will have to pay for the cost of 
repairs, having been in charge of the Union buildings when 
the damage occurred.

Pic shows Dave B erry thrilling some of the 2,000 ball- 
goers. He and the Cruisers proved the claim that they are 
one of the hottest sounds alive today.

Immigrant
teaching

project
planned

“ 3£ONEY is a very 
mi n o r  problem,” 

said Mr. Hawkins, Direc
tor of the Language 
Teaching Centre at York 
University.

He was giving a talk 
on Immigrant Educa
tion, last Monday.

He stressed three points, 
the first was the need for 
contribution by Universities 
and University students, the 
second the importance of 
organising student training 
projects, and the third the 
necessity to raise a fund 
while others work on the 
project.

Primary Schools
He added that students 

must teach children English 
in a friendly way. For that 
they must concentrate on 
certain areas, such as primary 
schools or their neighbour
hood. The main difficulty was 
time, and also whether the 
school in fact needed assist
ance. He added that in the 
beginning it was not necess
ary to have an ambitious plan, 
just something simple. Of 
course, money was another 
problem, but it was only 
minor, in relation to help 
from students. He said that 
teaching from students would 
be more effective than the 
ordinary teachers, as they 
would be “ fresh ” while the 
teachers would be tired.

Finally, it was decided to 
organise a teaching project, 
during Easter, in Leeds or 
Bradford, with the help of 
York University students.

Brian Oxley

This year’s editor 
“ Poetry and Audience* 
Oxley sees his function  ̂
be to interest more peopl* 
in poetry. He ascribes $  
failure to achieve this 
lack of organisation.

On Society : “  W e  
love one another.”  o x $  
claim s he has v e ry  1 0  
hate, but is not current 
in love w ith treasurer I5' 
M cN ay, w ho quashed $  
application for  a U nion lo 
on the grounds th at $ 
spends his money foolish1' 
Feels Christianity is 

On life  : “  A n  exp^r 
mental exploration o f  w^s' 
is happening.”  A n d  
mess.”

On death : “  I  think | 
w ould be an interest^ 
experience.

On his own p o e t r y : 
don’t think there’s enouf'; 
posterity to  w rite an e f  
fo r .”

O xley’s girl friend sutf; 
med him up : “  H e nev  ̂
relaxes.”

Exec, refuse A.A. schemes
^EVERAL Anti-Apartheid publicity schemes 

were not accepted by Monday’s Executive.
A.A. Secretary Raymond Shamash asked that 

the profits from a Saturday hop, or at least part 
of the profits, be donated 
to Anti-Apartheid. Exec, 
pointed out that Satur
day hops were for the 
Union and that hop 
profits anyway were only 
£27 this year.

Shamash was asked if he 
would like to organise a 
Wednesday Hop, which is the 
only one to make money.
Executive were not in favour 
of allowing Saturday hops to 
be run for A.A. “ Run your 
o^n,” said Roger White, “ It 
would be O.K. on a W ednes
day.”

M If hops make over £100 
you may get a consideration,” 
said vice - president Jack 
Straw, and Union Treasurer 
Ian McNay added, “ W ednes
day only.”

Shamash wanted to know if 
leaflets could be distributed 

advertising put up on a 
hoarding in Town, but Execu
tive were unable to let them 

A.A. is a  Union Society.
“ We cannot allow you,” 

said Union President Roger 
White. Jack Straw pointed 
out that they could not go 
outside the Union.

New vote 
for Exec.

“ T  WOULD like to m ove/’ 
said Vice-President Jack 

Straw, “ that in view o f the 
exceptional cock~up, the Sec
retary's election be declared 
invalid.”

The rest o f the Executive 
agreed. Declaring the first 
four ballots invalid was no 
problem because Vivienne 
Hopkins was not then a mem
ber o f Union Committee. This 
meant that her election was 
unconstitutional.

A fter her co-option on to 
Union Committee she wa3 
elected on a, fifth ballot. But 
since standing orders were 
not suspended her co-option 
was illegal, so then was her 
election.

A new election for the post 
o f secretary is to be held at 
next Monday’s Union Com
mittee meeting. It is planned 
to overhaul the whole pro
cedure for elections and 
resignations in an electoral 
clean-up proposed by Jack 
Straw.

Personal
Column

B A L L A D  A N D  B L U E S :  “ Som e w ith  
Hands; Som e w ith  M o u th s .” —  
D ram a Lecture Theatre, 3rd, 4th, 
5th March.

G . W . — “ S lin g  your h o ok .”

V .K .— “ Peace offensive ends as from  
n o w !!”

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  Ke ith  and 
Susan on your engagem ent— C h e m 
istry  Room  14.

ST E V E — I suppose tandem s are as 
good as horse r id in g  fo r som e pu r
poses— Griff.

B IG  Sex R o w  Loom s.

H O C K E Y  C L U B  D A N C E .
M A R C H  12th, 8 - 1 1 - 3 0  p.m. 
5 M A N  C A R G O
B A R B IE R  H O U S E ,  Bod ington  
T IC K E T S  3 /6  B A R

N O  FREE  L O V E  fo r S W E D E S  at C .M .

LES— Le t’s fo rge t about the mice-—  
Phil.

H A A R IG E  M E L O N E — I th ink  it ’s a 
splendid idea too— Pluto.

H E Y  B IL L — tried a bath and hot gin  
yet.

W A N T  a band or croup  fo r yo u r  hop  
o r  b a l l?— R in g  Ken Baxter, W a k e 
field 71195.

B E E R  sales boom  at C .M .  but the 
beer has F O O D  V A L U E .

E U R O P E A N  S O C IE T Y  A N D  C O M 
M U N IS T  S O C IE T Y  J O IN T  D E B A T E .  
Th is house believes in a U n ited  
Europe but is aga in st the Co m m on  
M arke t. Te rrap in  7 p.m. Friday, 
2 5th  February. A l l welcom e.

B IG  S E X  R O W  L O O M S .

T U R K IS H  baths fo r fatness reduction.

A M E R IC A N  C A P IT A L IS M ,  B R IT IS H  
IN C O M E S  P O L IC Y  A N D  IN F L A 
T IO N ,  T R E A S U R Y  C O N T R O L .  
S T R IK E S ,  ETC., IN  “ S C A R C IT Y  
A N D  C H O IC E . ”

K IP P E R S  fo r b reakfa st?  N o , rice o f 
course.

W IL L  anyone w ho found a pair o f 
glasses at the Engineers Ball please  
contact U n io n  N e w s Box 46.

F A V E R S H A M — For parents and 
friends— a reasonab ly priced  
hotel w ith in  a few  yards o f the  
U n ive rs ity— Springfie ld  M ount,  
Leeds. 2.

L E A R N  to  drive  w ith  a qualified  
instructor. Reduced rates fo r  
students. ST. C H R IS T O P H E R  
D R IV IN G  S C H O O L .  44 M O U N T  
P R E S T O N ,  LE E D S . 2 (2 0 0  yds. 
from  the U n io n  B u ild in g s ) .  Tel.
Leeds 24510, O t le y  3 2 4 4 /5 .
M in istry  o f T ran sp ort  and R .A .C .
Ap proved  In structor, M em ber o f S L IM  J IM  at C .M .  
In stitu te  o f  Advanced M oto r ists ,
R o S P A  and Assoc. R .A .C .  Reg

P O IN T  o f in form ation  very gra te fu lly  
received from  w hoever sent Robert  
sem per fidelis.

S P A R E -T IM E  JO B  (7 -4 5  to  9 -4 5  a .m .)  
w a itre ssin g  in d in in g -ro o m .— A p p ly  
M anager, Faversham  Hote l.

M A G IC ,  occultism , etc. anybody  
interested contact A sm odeu s M .P .H .

W E E T A B IX  sensation!

D E A R  O X F A M  w hat about C .M .

H E A D IN G L E Y  P A V IL IO N .  W e d .  
M arch 2nd, 5 M an  Cargo . 8 p.m .—  
1 a.m. Bar. M en 3 /6 ,  B ird s 2 /-.  
D o gs  1 /-  (o n  leash ).

W A R  on w an t at Cha rles M orris.

F L O W E R S  B Y  JILL.
For all occasions.

Phone 2 6916  
29 P O R T L A N D  C R E S C E N T  
Leeds, 1 (beh ind  C iv ic  H a ll )  
E V E N IN G  S P R A Y S  A  
S P E C IA L IT Y

S L IM M IN G ?  C o m e  to C .M .

M o to r  Schools and D r iv in g  In stru c 
tors. L E A R N E R ,  A D V A N C E D  A N D  
R E F R E S H E R  C O U R S E S .

T A L K  about R E F E C  PEAS, what 
about C .M . ?

IN S A N E  M E T A L L U R G IS T  has been 
deprived o f his pusillan im ous Ford  
machine, a B lack Popu lar S U B  336  
w ith  D I S T IN G U IS H IN G  w ing  m ir 
rors on head lam ps. It  vanished  
from  M o u n t  Preston St. on the 
evening o f Feb. 16th. Friends, 
R om ans and Rum  Truffles contact 
A li B row n w ith any in form ation  
via M .P .H .

B IL L  w ants m edic fo r  abortion .—  
A p p ly  M ( W ? )  PH . S fo r  Sex- 
Changes.

H E L L O  ( a g a in )  H IL A R Y — Y o u  know  
who.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  R IC K  on your  
engagem ent.

“ C H R IS T IA N IT Y  and H is to ry ,”  
Tuesday, 1st M arch, 1-15 p.m. 
Rupert Becket Lecture Theatre.

D IS A P P O IN T E D  w ith  M o n d a y ’s M ad. 
W e  love you all too. T rev and 
John.

O V E R H E A R D  in bar. “ O ne  fo r the 
pot B i l l ? ”

T H E R E  w as B U T T E R  at the G rand.

W A T C H  it Phil Father’s after your  
job.

C L A P H A M .  F R ID A Y .  M A R C H  4th.
Fancy dress and T ram ps Hop.
W o m en , Free adm ission, free 
drinks. M en, at least 1 0 /-.

J O IN  the newts, C y r il is back.

“  IT  w ill be your hard luck as well 
so o n !”

M IK E  and L IN D A  A R E  real.

T E A R  gas IS hum ane— use m ore o f it 
— 1st A ir  Cava lry.

P O L IT IC A L L Y  aw are people read 
“ S C A R C IT Y  A N D  C H O IC E  ” se ll
ing M onday, Tuesday.

T H E  V C  are w ar crim inals!

I L O V E  in W o o d s le y — Linda.

S C A R C IT Y

C H O IC E

S C A R C IT Y

C H O IC E

F O R  SA L E . G a s  C o o k e r  in good co n 
d ition . best offer secures— A p p ly  
M .P .H .  G  fo r G as C o ok e r.

W A N T  som e typ in g  d o in g ?— Phone: 
2 17 15  (office  ho u rs).

PETE. P lato  had no th ing on y<Ju—  
Lesley.

ST E V E  is irresistable. G r iff isn ’t.

H A IR Y  M e lo n  has eyes everywhere.

G R IF F  is a perverted Zu lu .

H E A D IN G L E Y  P A V IL IO N ,  W e d ..  
M arch  2nd, 8— 1 a.m. Dance to
5 M an  Cargo . G e t -------- in the bar.
M en 3 /6 . B ird s I f - .  D o g s  1 /-.  
O n e  o f the hottest sounds alive  
today.

R IC H A R D  IB R A H IM  is one o f the 
hottest sounds a live today. H is  
auntie is called M rs. G ladys  
Scrubber o f Barnsley, ta lk  about  
nepotism !

S A T  cong, bung H o!
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in brief...
^ T U D E N T S  from  Bangor 
^  University captured 
Harlech Castle during their 
B ag  W eek and declared, UD1 
in a  letter to  the Prime 
Minister.

They have issued an 
ultimatum for  the removal 
o f all m ilitary installations 
from  the area, and they have 
a 40-foot plastic rocket on 
a launching pad inside the 
castle ready to launch on the 
Houses o f  Parliament if  Mr. 
W ilson does not comply.

1%/TB. Kevin Melia is stand- 
^  ing for Lady Vice- 
President in the forthcom ing 
elections at K ing’s College., 
London.
...There is apparently no 
proviso to the effect that the 
Lady V-P should be a woman, 
so Melia is standing to prove 
his point.

•
FTIHE motion at a debate in 

the Science Faculty of 
K ing’s College this week 
reads : “ This House believes 
that the world today owes 
m ore to  sex than it does to 
science.”

•
TflD IN B U BG H  University 
^  student Suzanne Kemeny 
has just recorded a song in 
London.

87—23—34 Suzanne got the 
chance through her fiancees 
connection with the music 
world. H e is known as the 
“  Blue M onk ”  and plays
around the University.............
.. .The song was originally 
intended for Marianne Faith
ful.

OXFORD STUDENTS DUEL 
TO SETTLE POKER ROW
STUDENT WORLD

New York This action follows the 
dismissal o f the professors 
l a s t  Decem ber without 
notice, explanation or right

San Francisco

austick s
UNIVERSITY BOOKSHOP
21, BLENHEIM TERRACE 

National Book Sale
23rd FEBRUARY —  5th MARCH

Come and see our book 
bargains!

rjlHIRTY - ONE professors o f appeal* 
and a hundred students 

o f the St. John’s University,
New York, have set up a 
“ University in Exile ” in a 
private school.

They are fighting “ atro- . ,. „ ,
cious action, unheard o f in r p H E  conviction o f four 
any academic institution,” students who had taken
o f  which they accuse their part in demonstrations at 
form er administration. the University o f  California

was upheld at a  San 
Francisco appeals court.

The students had appealed 
against the verdict “ that 
limpness constitutes resist
ing arrest.” But the court 
ruled, “ By going limp, the 
demonstrators forced the 
police to lift or carry them.”

Indiana
A B O U T  10.7 years is the 

average time taken by 
a Ph.D. student to finish his 
thesis at a cost o f 34,000 
dollars. On completion he is 
about 34 years old.

Theses are some results 
from  a survey o f 37 univer
sities in Indiana, undertaken 
by Dr. John Schodt.

The survey is Dr. Schodt’s 
own subject for  his Ph.D. 
thesis.

5 - M A N  C A R G O
(Direct from successful tour of Barnsley)

AT HEADINGLY PAVILION 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2nd wommeenn 
BAR. 8-30—1-30 d°gs 1/-

A  MRS. GLADYS SCRUBBER ENTERPRISE

Sabres at dawn
By THE NEW S EDITORS

fJWO Oxford students settled a dispute over a 
poker game by duelling at dawn last Sunday.
Michael Feilding, brother of artist William 

Feilding, was challenged to a fight with sabres by 
Edward Windham-Bellord. The duel took place 
in Christ Church Meadow 
on the banks of the 
Cherwell in the pouring 
rain.

Seconds w ere appointed, 
and Nicholas Kittoe acted as 
referee. K ittoe announced : 
“  Mr. Windham - Bellord 
accuses Mr. Feilding of 
cheating at cards. Mr. 
Feilding denies this. _

“  Furthermore he considers 
Mr. W indham -Bellord’s accu
sation a grave slight on his 
personal honour.”

Nine hits
The winner was to be 

decided out o f nine cuts or 
hits with a sabre.

Dressed in white fencing 
clothes, the duellists fought 
fo r  fifteen minutes before 
Feilding, 2—1 down at the 
time, forced his challenger 
to drop his sabre.

This drew a submission

from  Windham-Bellord, and 
the Downside fencing team 
the two form er members o f 
walked separately to break
fast.

Settled
The loser commented : “ I 

must consider the matter 
settled now. I expected to 
win because I am a better 
sabreur than he is.”

Referee Kitoe said : “  They 
nearly hurt each other at one 
point. Edward lunged, and 
Michael nearly got a thrust 
through his shoulder. They 
behaved bravely, but they 
weren’t really fit enough for 
fencing. Michael was particu
larly unfit, but he didn’t draw 
back from  some rather 
frightening thrusts.”

After the duel, Feilding 
commented : “ I didn’t feel 
like shaking hands at the end. 
I don’t think w e’ll be playing 
cards in the near future.”

York debaters 
threatened with 

suspension
Hull and Newcastle complain

Y O R K  UNIVERSITY have been threatened with 
suspension from the Northern Universities 

Debating League.
This follows complaints from Newcastle and 

Hull about their debating tactics, and the regional 
organisers at Manchester University have told 
York that if they cannot answer the complaint 
satisfactorily they will 

suspended from

Rag Queen 
kidnapped

O N  the afternoon of 
election day, Rag 

Queen of Bristol Univer
sity was kidnapped by 
five students from Car* 
diff University.

Jenny Rees did not know 
that she was about to  be 
voted into first place in  the 
R ag Queen contest a s  she 
was bundled into a c a r  on 
her way home from  the 
Union. She was told : “  Sorry, 
Jenny, it’s a rag stunt.” 

Four Bristol architects gave 
chase in another car, and 
managed to rescue h er later 
that night.

Feet out
Jenny described the kid

napping to a reporter from 
the Bristol Union newspaper 
“ Nonesuch News.” “ M y  feet 
were sticking out o f the door; 
she said, “ so they couldn't 
even close it fo r  a b ou t a 
quarter o f  a mile.

‘ ‘ They told me I w as going 
to Cardiff. W lien w e arrived 
I  was taken to a  flat, where 
I  stayed the evening. Then 
there was a furious knocking 
on the door and th e  boys 
came in saying that th e y  had 
com e to take me ba ck .”

She said that she hadn t 
been mistreated a fte r  she 
was in the car.

The four architects refused 
to have their names published 
or to reveal how  they traced  
her other than by “  devious 
means.”

Jenny and three others arc 
now  entering for  the “  Miss 
Student ” contest.
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CAR P A R K IN G  D ILEM M A

BEER!

TETLEY

Leads
The Brewery, Leeds, 10

thebe
league.

Newcastle complained that 
Y ork speakers had been 
obscene at a NUDL debate 
on the motion “ This House 
regrets that women prefer 
passion to fashion.”

Newcastle’s lady president 
said that if she had not been 
in the chair she would have 
left the chamber in disgust. 
The Union secretary stated : 
“  It was only out o f a spirit 
o f competition that York were 
not disqualified on the spot.

Inefficiency
Newcastle have threatened 

to resign over this and 
alleged “ inefficiency ” o f the 
organisers o f the debates 
league.

Surprise was caused to 
members o f the audience at 
a debate between Hull and 
Y ork Universities when the 
motion “ This House would if 
it cou ld ” proposed by York, 
was carried.

The Hull speakers have 
sent a letter to Manchester 
complaining about the Y ork 
speakers, the audience and 
the judges.

Tired of Glorified Hops?

PHYSICS TEXTILE BALL
MARCH 10th

MECCA, MERRION CENTRE
A  Real Ball

T.V. moves 
in at last

FOLLOWING a talk 
given by Mr. Derek 

Holroyde, director of the 
new T.Y. Centre, a new 
society may be formed.

It is hoped that the society 
Mil m ake better use o f the 
resources of Sound Group 
and Am ateur Radio Society, 
both o f  whose memberships 
have been dwindling lately.

The society will be officially 
-ailed “  L.U.U. Television, 
Audio and Production Soc
iety,”  but will be known as 
“N etwork 4.” It aims to 
encourage interest in both 
the creative and sicentific 
side o f  television, as well as 
Providing a degree of social 
ife fo r  its members.

On Thursday, 3rd March, a 
i’eneral meeting will be held 
a Com m ittee R oom  B to 
Work out a constitution and 
to elect provisional officers. 
The constitution will then be 
submitted to Union Commit
tee fo r  approval, with an 
application for recognition.

Nom inations fo r  any o f the 
eight com m ittee seats are 
invited. See the Cultural 
Affairs Board before Wed* 
nesday.

STAMP THEFTS
FOURTH year Chemi

cal Engineer Brian 
•Hawson pleaded guilty 
to charges brought by 
Union Vice - President 
Jack Straw at last Fri
day’s meeting of Discip
linary Tribunal.

Mawson was charged with 
the “  larceny o f various 
Postage stamps which were 
at the tim e in the possession 
°f Leeds University Union.” 
He indicated no mitigating 
circumstances except his 
tenorance of the law. He did 
&ot call any witnesses.

A fter deliberation in 
camera the tribunal an
nounced that by a unanimous 
decision Mawson was to be 
Sued £2. They recommended 
that publicity be given to 
this action, and that investi
gation into mail security be 
speeded up.

FAME
FOR
IME

A

‘Duty to act if complaint made'
Q N  Tuesday the Police put warning notices on 

all the cars that were parked in Cromer 
Terrace. They drew attention to the fact that 
leaving a vehicle on the road for a lengthy period 
may be regarded by 
courts as causing an un
necessary obstruction.

The notices went on to 
point out that this city has 
a very limited amount of 
space for waiting vehicles. In 
future the Police intend to 
take rigorous action against 
motorists who persist in mis
using this space.

The notices end with a 
request to all the owners to 
co-operate in reducing con
gestion. They are asked to do 
this by ensuring that vehicles 
are not left in a position that 
will cause an obstruction and 
are not left for  a considerable 
length of time.

This means that students 
in the Charles Morris Hall 
and the Cromer Terrace flats 
have nowhere to park their 
cars. It would appear that 
nothing can be done to make 
their position easier. “Univer
sity policy on parking would 
seem to be against students 
who live on the campus run
ning their own cars.” House 
Secretary Phil Holmes 
explained.

Union Vice president Jack 
Straw saw representatives of 
the Police force and com 
mented afterwards, “  The 
Police have no desire to 
‘ hound the m otorist/

“  It would be in everyone’s 
interest if students made sure 
that they were not parking 
on pavements or obstructing 
gateways.”

It's slower 
by Rail

r p H E  late arrival of last 
w eek’s edition o f Union 

News was due to a slight 
misunderstanding with Brit
ish Rail.

Some picture blocks which 
should have been at the 
printers in Huddersfield were 
found, after numerous en
quiries, in the parcels office 
at Leeds City Station.

This meant that printing 
was not completed until 10-30 
on Friday morning, when the 
copies were rushed back to 
Leeds.

NIGERIAN student 
reading for his M.A. 

in English at Leeds had 
his first play produced 
professionally this week.

“ The Blind Cyclos,” the 
achievement of 27-year-old 
Ime Ikeddeh was broadcast 
on the radio over the entire 
African continent on Sunday 
and Tuesday through BBC 
Africa. Ime’s intention in 
writing this play was to 
expose the corruption behind 
political circles in A frica— 
and the theme is highly con
troversial. Produced in Eng
land, the play has an all- 
African cast.

Ime has only written two 
plays for the public, the first 
being “ A  Kind of Churchill- 
n ess” which was produced in 
the union by James Ngugi in 
connection with A frica  W eek 
last year.

His second play, “  The 
Blind Cyclos,” came to the 
attention of the BBC through 
connections that he had made 
there after his participation 
in various discussion pro
grammes on the problems of 
the use of the English Lan
guage in A frica, and on 
A frican literature.

Loyalty
Xj^X Presidential candidate 

Peter Grundy is hoping 
to form  a branch of the 
League of Empire Loyalists 
in the Union. He is taking as 
his motto Trusty, Loyal and 
Devoted.

He hopes to have as hono
rary Vice Presidents Viscount 
M ontgomery of Alamein, Ian 
Smith, Edward Martell, 
M argot Kent and Alan Hunt.

Hollies clean bowled

Ores swear Hire Service
CHARLIE GO U LD  LTD.

Morning, Dinner For all occasions— our Gentle 
. c . man’s Dresswear Hire Service

OF Tail blllts is always ready to advise anc 
assist you —  Exclusive Tailor
ing, with a wide range c 
sizes, ensuring a perfec* 
fitting even for the 
difficult figure. Accessories ' 
required*

£1 per day
4 G RA N D  (Th’tre) ARCADE  

New Briggate, LEEDS, 1 
Tel. 22040

QNE of the biggest hops of the 
year seems likely this Satur

day, with the appearance of The 
Hollies.

The Hollies are one of the few 
groups still riding high after the 
group boom of a couple of years 
ago.

Being so consistent in making the 
charts with every record they make, it 
is easy to forget their past success. Out

of ten singles released, seven have made 
the top ten, including their recent 
number one, “ I ’m Alive.”

A  large factor in the measure o f 
success of a group is usually "  the 
image,” but to the Hollies the matter 
seems quite unimportant. “  W e don't 
think we have an im age; we just like to 
make good records,” they say.

They certainly make good records 
and being some o f the most able pop 
musicians around, their live perform 
ances are usually exceptional.

In fact, in a nutshell, they make one 
o f the hottest sounds alive today.

FEMALE SLAVES' FLOGGED
r p H R E E  Lady Vice-Presi- 
-*■ dents for 52/6 was the 
never to be repeated offer 
made in the M.J. last Tues
day. Seven female ‘slaves’ 
were put to the highest bid
der by auctioneer Dave Ward, 
prices ranged from  3/6 to 
2 gns.

At the end of the proceed
ings four gatecrashers 
offered W ard, the auctioneer, 
to the assembled throng. 
A fter throwing in his jacket 
as an incentive he raised 14s.

The entire proceeds of the 
sale, about £6, are being 
donated to W.U.S. Union 
Steward Mr. Graveling com 
mented afterwards, “ I wish 
I ’d known about it. I ’m four 
cleaners short!” Vida Eaden goes under the hammer.

Fyfe Robertson 
looks at Procter & Gamble
and has this to say, in a booklet on the company, 
about professionalism in management.

“ Everybody in this British HQ, where 
effort wears such a casual air, is concerned 
in one way or another with the company’s 
products, chiefly soap and synthetic deter
gents, and they are all more than willing to 
hook a finger in the privileged visitor’s lapel 
and talk about their special territories. But 
I discovered quite early that the most impor
tant subject I was learning about was not 
cleaning materials but something more 
fundamental and (if that is possible) o f 
more universal application.

“ It seemed to me, though I never had the 
hardihood to mention it to such specifically 
dedicated men, that after a certain point it

wouldn’t matter what they were making 
and selling, what kind o f business they were 
managing. They were managing. Just as in 
the P & G laboratories at Longbenton I 
moved from applied particular research to 
fundamental or pure research, so on the 
administrative side I found myself moving 
into levels which could be described as pure 
business, or more accurately as Pure 
Management.”

If you would like to read what else he has 
to say about us you should ask your Appoint
ments Secretary for the booklet “Fyfe 
Robertson Looks at Procter & Gamble 
Limited”  or write direct to the company.

P R O C T E R  & G A M B L E
Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne

Makers of soaps, detergents, cooking fats and allied products
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Sue again looking pensive in the Social Room, wearing a black and white dress courtesy
of Lord and Lady Boutique.

“ trjiHE women in this University always wear what 
seems to be comfortable without any regard for 

what is pleasing or aesthetic to the critical eye.”
“ After about two months at University most girls 

are beginning to learn how to dress. But you can still 
tell a girl’s year by the way she dresses.”

“ Most of the girls here have no idea. They just 
don’t know how to dress.”

Sue Crockford models two mod styles for Union News. In white hipster trousers and polo-neck 
jumper (left) or dress with hem-line above the knee.

Cl enerally speaking 

U  niversities
I  mpart, from Hull to Peking,

N  oble qualities:

N  one the less, conjecture 

xcites us here to think 

S ome learning needs no lecture— 

S uch as learning what to drink.

Tired of your reproduction Old Master ? Be the envy of your friends with a free print 
of this most original advertisement. Write to: Guinness. 8 Baker Street. London. W. 1

fashion a la phonographe
“*]X> educate people to the fact that 

mod clothes can look smart and 
are not just fancy dress” was the 
purpose of the fashion show recently 
held at the Phonograph, said Jackie 
Hirst, the organiser. The show was 
arranged by the Lord and Lady 
Boutique, which stocks all the clothes, 
some of which are seen in the photo
graph.

My first impression was the pre
dominance of black, navy blue and 
white. Perhaps this was because the 
lighting of the Phonograph did not 
show other colours to their full 
advantage.

All the styles were in the moddy, and 
at least half o f the outfits worn by the male 
models were hipster trousers and polo-neck 
jumpers. The trousers varied from  silk cord 
to loudly coloured check : one pair o f trou
sers in large orange and black checks 
seemed to  appear alternately on the girls 
and the boys.

Op art
The polo-necks w ere in various colours, 

but an op art m otif, usually a stripe down 
the left side or the centre o f the jumper, 
in a brighter colour, red or orange, adorned 
some o f the paler coloured sweaters. Op art 
was a dom inant influence on the designers 
o f the clothes. Op art ties are still popular, 
while floral ties have been replaced by the 
crochet ties looking like an adaptation of 
the knitted ties o f a few  years ago. One of

the models w ore a “  kipper tie,” very broad, 
extending three or four inches below  the 
waist.

A ll o f the dresses modelled had hem-lines 
tw o or three inches above the knee. One 
had a low  neck; m ost o f the others w ere 
loose-fitting w ith  cut-aw ay shoulders. 
Jackie said that “ A v e n g e r ”  dresses, in 
black and white, are still popular, and quite 
a few  w ere shown. John Bates is the de
signer o f these. Other designers w ere Jean 
Baron, R oger Bass and his partner, M. 
Jacobs, from  London, and A ngela o f 
London Town.

Dark red
The m ost attractive clothes shown, I 

think, were the evening dresses. One was 
in a dark red, unfitted, w ith cut-aw ay 
shoulders. One evening trouser suit was 
modelled.

The eight models, all personal friends o f 
Jackie H irst and her brother Tony, did 
produce the result aimed at. W orking on 
already accepted styles —  hipsters, trouser 
suits, short dresses —  they showed that 
these could be attractive w ithout producing 
the im age o f an extravagant reactionary or 
exhibitionist.

The attitude o f the boutique ensures its 
success both w ith youngsters of thirteen 
who w ant to be “  w ith it ” and also people 
o f student age w ho w ant clothes a little 
m ore sober, but still sm art and up-to-date. 
It  is well w orth  a visit.

Finally, a tip from  the top! This summer 
I'm  told it ’s to be M adras dresses, and the 
“ in ” material is crepe or so ft chiffon. N o 
doubt “ Lord and L a d y ” w ill be happy to 
supply both. More traditional form of student dress.

These are just three of the uncomplimentary 
replies I received in response to my questions about 
the fashion-sense (or lack of it) to be seen among 
University women. Wondering just how much truth 
there was in these statements, I decided to conduct 
my own survey. Sadly, I was forced to agree with the 
general trend of male opinion. Let's face it, on the 
whole we are “ Drab, tatty, and unimaginative.” And 
I hasten to point out that none of these words were

mine originally —  I am 
merely endorsing what 
seems to be a majority 
opinion.

I would say that Union 
wom en can be divided, 

i l l l l i l i !  fashion-wise, into four cate
gories: smooth, kinky, drab 

< % and just plain tatty. The
* tw o m ore com plim entary 

categories consist, unfor- 
' - ? tunately, o f a very  small 

m inority —  about 20 per 
cent. I  would say. I ’d better 

/ ' say now, before I  find
m y s e l f  cerem oniously 
liquidated, that I  include 
m yself in the bottom  80 per 

.  ̂ cent. In other words, I 
know  I ’m tatty, so please 
don’t feel obliged to tell me.

:: It is easy to understand
 ̂ w hy so m any students

dress badly. W e w ake up in 
the m orning with ten 
minutes in which to  get to 

. a lecture and when it ’s a
choice between food  and 

; fashion, breakfast triumphs
every time. In any case, 

- there is no incentive to
dress well in Leeds. W here 
else could you get aw ay 
with craw ling into a pair 
of jeans and a duffel coat 
at Freshers’ Conference 
and craw ling out o f them 
three years later when you 
are forced to leave and get 
a jo b ?  v

Consistent
H owever, there are a 

small number o f people 
w ho do manage to dress 
consistently well. W ho are 
they and w hy do they 
bother ? I asked around for  
personal “ Best - dressed 
L is ts ’ ’and found that the 
same few  names cam e up 
again and again. This must 
prove that there cannot be 
all that m any sparklingly

original people around. I 
talked to a few  o f the more 
constant chart - toppers 
about their ideas on 
fashion.

One o f the most contro
versial dressers in the 
Union is Carole W illett, 
who will be appearing as 
the lead in Theatre Group’s 
A rts Festival production of 
“  The Devils.” Carole says, 
“  I hate anything that 
everyone else is wearing. 
I like to be different.” She 
designs a lot of her own 
clothes and then has them 
made fo r  her. She avoids 
g im m icky clothes as these 
go out o f fashion too 
quickly. “ Basics are very 
im portant and m ost people 
here buy the w rong basics. 
You can’t do anything with 
a duffel coat.” She loves 
purples, greens and pinks, 
spends a lot on good acces
sories, and dresses to please 
herself, not other people. 
Her best point is her orig 
inality.

Imagination
Another Union personal

ity  who always dresses 
strikingly is Communist 
P arty  member, Helen 
Bram mer. She is one o f the 
few  wom en on Union Com 
m ittee who shows any 
im agination. She m akes all 
her own clothes because 
she cannot afford the out
rageous prices which are 
charged fo r  the good, ele
gant clothes she would like. 
O ccasionally she will make 
som ething really gim m icky, 
just for the kick, but 
usually her clothes are 
simple. She loves unusual 
colour com binations and 
buys old, second-hand jew el
lery. She is very resource
ful, will dye, alter or re
style old clothes. Believes 
that clothes are a great 
m orale booster and can 
give you extra confidence.

A ll these people are well- 
dressed in a slightly kinky 
sort o f way. But there are 
a few  really sophisticated 
dressers around, if you look 
for  them carefully. Chris 
Fielden, the Lady Vice- 
President, for  example. She

has to dress well because 
she is contsantly playing 
hostess to outside visitors. 
This means that she has to 
be fa irly  conventional. She 
admits to spending a lot on 
basic clothes but believes 
that they are w orth the 
money. She says, “  I would 
like to think that I  dress 
originally but the accent 
should be on com fort. I  like 
to forget what I am w ear
ing once I am ready.”

Another well - known 
sophisticated type is Helen 
Coates o f the Bio-Physics 
Departm ent. She likes to 
buy a few  expensive clothes 
and also makes dresses for 
summer wear. She thinks 
that clothes should combine 
practicality  and smartness 
and would like to think that 
she dressed elegantly.

Carrie W ood, o f Cav Hall 
fam e, also aims at ele
gance. She believes that 
deportm ent is very im por
tant and claim s that her 
Convent School only taught 
tw o subjects —  deportm ent 
and Scripture. She wears a 
lot o f bright colours, “ be
cause Leeds is such a drab 
place.”

Self-conscious
A fter  talking to all these 

people, I  feel madly selfT 
conscious about m y own 
lack of im agination in 
dress. A s Carole W illett 
pointed out, one’s clothes 
do help to express one’s 
personality. Carried to its 
logical conclusion, this idea 
can be a very  depressing 
one. W alk around the 
Union yourself and take a 
closer look at the intellec
tual elite, the leaders o f 
tom orrow. If clothes are 
anything to go by, m ost o f 
them are w ithout any orig 
inal ideas o f their own, 
ready to conform  to the 
im age which they are ex
pected to give. A s the man 
said when I messed up by 
Registration form  this 
year, “  God help England.”

and a male view
RADIES, you disappoint me. I doubt that this 

worries you overmuch. Even so, you are just 
not trying. Indeed, why should you? The male- 
female ratio in Leeds is such that healthy compe
tition for men is non-existent* Even the most 
depressingly badly-dressed amongst you is assured 
of lingering male glances and swift male pro
posals.

But think of the psychological effects of your 
careless dress on the men. Idealisation of all 
things feminine is fading and nothing will replace 
it. Even sex-appeal is 250
not what it was.

Skirts have shrunk too 
short for  the legs beneath 
them. Stockings resemble 
crushed and anaemic 
worm s. T oo m any girls are 
looked at tw ice : the second 
time with disgust.

M any are so ordinarily 
dressed that they don’t 
even w arrant the second 
stare.

Spinning gently in an 
M.J. chair I looked for  
inspiration in the sea of 
jeans, bedraggled hair and 
demidresses.

Tw o hours and five 
coffees later was keeping a 
requiem for  lost w om an
hood.

Four girls out of about

had passed 
through the place had won 
a smile o f approval. A cco 
lades, then, to Celia W ad- 
dington, Pam Bell, Chris 
Fielden, and one unknown 
tall blonde dressed entirely 
in black.

And all the above had 
ignored trendy fashions. 
They w ere w earing the 
designs and colours which 
they knew suited them and 
had taken the trouble to 
select accessories to blend 
with their clothes.

All the women that I ’ve 
spoken to in this Union say 
that they’re not ashamed of 
their sex. W hy, then, do so 
m any o f you try  to look 
like men or like nothing on 
earth ?

YSO
You can’t make 
a career out of
vso
but what a job
VOLUNTARY SERVICE O VERSEAS  
3 HANOVER STREET LONDON W1
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Half-A-Crown to N.U.S.
QNCE again Pm going to take the initiative and 

be the first to moan about something that I 
know to be drastically wrong in the Union. This 
time it’s the cost of belonging to the National 
Union of Students.

Every year we spend well over £1,000 on this 
organisation. You may or may not realise that 
each one of you pays half-a-dollar to be a mem
ber. But the really ex
pensive bugbears of 
NUS are the councils 
held twice every year.

Leeds, being a big, 
dynamic (ho - hum)
Union sends nine dele
gates and six observers 
to each of these gigan
tic nattershops. And 
here are the facts and 
figures.

Registration of each del
egate costs £10. Fares total 
about £200 per session.
Each delegate and observer 
gets almost £3 out-of- 
pocket expenses.

And what do we — you 
and I — ordinary Union 
members get out of it?
Well, that depends. If you 
take advantage of the 
cheap travel facilities 
offered by NUS I suppose 
you’ll think it’s all worth
while,

What a load of cock! Can 
they seriously say that any 
government in its right 
mind is going to take a 
lot of notice of NUS 
Council decisions w h e n  
they are only too well 
aware of the firmly- 
grounded rumours of pol
itical infiltration of the 
Council, of niggling child
ish rows between the NUS 
Executive and the rest of 
the Council?

The whole position of 
NUS needs to be publicly 
thrashed out — preferably 
at a Special General Meet
ing.

But the great moguls of 
Leeds NUS say the organ
isation is there mainly for 
the purpose of representing 
national student opinion.

some free publicity. Called 
“ Club 18-30,” the brochure 
offers “ inclusive Costa 
Brava holidays that really 
swing for the 18 to 30’s 
only.”

The resort that took my 
imagination was called 
PI ay a de Aro. Just listen 
to the turgid guff about it:

“ Playa Aro is for the
running, jumping and
moving set. Playa . . .
swings all day and jumps
all night . . . And from
Playa it’s a quick jump to
Toss a or to Barcelona or
a dozen other cool haunts
well worth the viewing it

I think I shall set up my 
own Costa Brava resort 
(called Playa G. Darrow, 
of course) and publicise it 
something like this :

Playa G. Darrow is the 
swinging spot for the cool 
set where the cats play all 
day and gets boots thrown 
at them by night. Don’t 
take your inhibitions to 
Playa, they’ll shrivel in 
the sun .. .  makes a London 
club look like the left lug
gage office at Waterloo. 
And so on.

Last week some enter
prising travel firm sent its 
brochure to Union News, 
presumably hoping to get

Union Committee is a 
body,  democratically 
elected to represent the 
Union as a whole. Well, 
if last week’s meeting 
was representative it 
follows that the Union is 
composed of a bunch of 
egostistical children who 
can make an hour-long 
battle of wits out of the

most trivial, vacuous 
things whilst they simply 
ignore important issues 
or alternatively refer 
them back to the Execu
tive.

May I proudly present a 
suggested decor for the 
walls of Committee Rooms 
“ A ” and “ B ” — the idea 
is to give U.C. members 
a sense of perspective:—

\ /
K

/ \

Never one to miss the 
chance of picking up a bit 
of scandal, I took myself 
along to last week’s 
Engineers’ Ball.

It was a superb do—only 
the poor women had to 
queue for half-an-hour in 
order to get rid of their 
coats; and the queue for 
chicken legs and coffee in 
Refec. balcony was even 
longer. Never mind, it 
helped the evening pass 
quickly.

It was fascinating to 
watch all the Union per
sonalities eating their free

nosh in the Special Dining 
Room. I never realised just 
how starved these people 
were till I saw them falling 
over one another in their 
rush to get at the salmon.

Ex-U.C. member Norman 
Jones came out with a 
bright remark just before 
the Ball — “I don’t mind 
who I mix with to get a 
free drink,” he said. That 
explains a lot, Norm.

^  ^  ^  
Following up last 

week’s remarks about 
the Charles Morris Hall, 
I’ve been asked to point 
out that I was wrongly 
informed about th e  
meals —  in fact they 
don’t get any margerine 
on their toast.

O  ^  ^
Last Sunday I opened up 

the Union News Contribu
tions Box in the main hall. 
It contained two letters to 
the Editor, three chocolate 
wrappers, and one six
penny bit. I mention this 
in order to thank the 
person who put the six
pence in the box — I 
assumed it was intended 
for me. All further contri
butions to the “ Save 
Darrow from starvation ” 
fund will be greatly appre
ciated.

❖  ❖  ❖
Union Security got a 

bright little knock last 
Friday when it was dis
covered that every single 
filing cabinet in the build
ing had the same key. The 
locks are now being 
changed, of course, but it’s 
still possible for anybody

with an R 10 key to have 
a keyhole-peepers field 
day.

❖  ^
By now you will have 

gathered that it’s a poor 
week for gossip columnists. 
So I’m going to have to 
resort to a very hackneyed 
trick and report various 
interesting quotes I’ve 
overheard at parties rec
ently.

“Oh, I never realised 
there was a Union Com
mittee. What’s it for?” . . . 
“ If you don’t take your 
slimy finger out of my 
chicken butty I’ll throw 
the parsley at you ” . . .  
“ Is it true that Rog. White 
wears green underpants?” 
. . . “When she said she 
lived at Blubberhouses I 
nearly died When’s
Rag Week?” “I don’t know; 
I haven’t got any.” . . . “ I 
thought this was supposed 
to be a wine and cheese 
party.” “ It was, but all 
the bread’s run out.’ ’

It was fascinating to see 
stalwart Sikh Mohinder 
Gill and Aran Puri come 
to blows in the bar last 
Friday. Seems that Mohin
der wasn’t too pleased with 
the procedure at last Fri
day’s Indian Society meet
ing.

Mr. Gilbert Darrow 
wishes to make it clear 
that no racial innuendo 
was intended in his article 
on the M.J. clientele last 
week.

Stock joke whenever 
Mohinder rolls in a couple 
of hours late to U.C. meet
ings is that he sets his 
watch to Bombay time.

SERVICES SECTION N.U.S. TRAVEL BUREAU

"LONG VACATION  1966”
BOOK N O W !

COPIES OF “LONG VACATION 1966” ARE AVAILABLE FREE FROM SERVICES SECTION. WE ARE ALREADY TAKING 
BOOKINGS FOR THIS SUMMER FROM THE MOST EXTENSIVE PROGRAMME EVER OFFERED

TRAVEL TO AND ACCOMMODATION ARE OFFERED IN THE FOLLOWING COUNTRIES: 
(FOR PERIODS OF 15-25 DAYS WITH SAMPLE COSTS)

AUSTRIA ........... £45 BULGARIA ........... £57 CZECHOSLOVAKIA £39
FRANCE £17-£44 GERMANY ........... £39 GREECE ............. £53
IRELAND ........... £19 ISRAEL .............. £90 ITALY ................ £40
LOW COUNTRIES £25 PORTUGAL ......... £51 ROUMANIA ........ £48
SCANDINAVIA £26-£66 SWITZERLAND £31 SPAIN £34-£60
U.S.S.R................. £63 TURKEY .............. £66 U.S.A................. £105 -£160
UNITED KINGDOM . . £13-£17 YUGOSLAVIA £45

-------------PLUS--------------  
FOR THE FIRST TIME THROUGH N.U.S. TRAVEL !

15 DAYS HUNGARY ... £43-10-0 16 DAYS MALTA ....  £40-10-0*

MORE AND MORE STUDENTS ARE FINDING THAT “ LONG VACATION” HOLIDAYS ARE THE REALLY CHEAP W AY OF TRAVELLING ABROAD. THESE 
HOLIDAYS ARE NOT “ HIGHLY ORGANISED” AND SIMPLY PROVIDE COLLECTIVE TRAVEL AND ACCOMMODATION AT FAR CHEAPER RATES THAN AN 
INDIVIDUAL CAN NEGOTIATE EVEN BY USING STUDENT TRAVEL FACILITIES. READ THE “ LONG VAC ” CAREFULLY COVER TO COVER, IT WILL BE WELL 

WORTHWHILE

FORWARD ENQUIRIES TO SERVICES SECTION INDICATE THAT THIS YEAR 
A VERY LARGE NUMBER OF LEEDS STUDENTS ARE GOING ABROAD —

PLACES ON THESE TOURS ARE LIMITED, SO —

BOOK EARLY AND HAVE YOUR FIRST CHOICE
*  HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY A NOSTALGIC SERVICES SECTION MANAGER!
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L e t te r s L e t te r s L e t te r s

Urgent action 
wanted now!

JN the past, lip-service has been paid to many 
important issues around the time of Union 

elections, but it has usually been forgotten when 
the elections are over.

We believe that this is because the vast 
majority of Union members have never been 
involved in campaign
ing around the most 
important issues which 
concern them.

W e are now faced w ith 
several issues of crucial 
im portance to Union m em 
bers. W e must involve so 
m any students in fighting 
fo r  them that they cannot 
be shelved.

(1 ). Firstly, the new 
system  o f Union govern 
m ent w hich includes Gen
eral M eetings must be sup
ported so that the schism  
between Exec, and U.C. on 
the one hand, and Union 
m em bers on the other, can 
be closed.

(2 ). Union Catering is 
bad for  tw o reasons. 
F irstly, the kitchens are 
very  old-fashioned. Sec
ondly, meals sold in term - 
time have to subsidise 
R efec. in the vac. The U ni
versity  must com bine w ith 
the UGC to provide enough 
m oney to modernise the 
kitchens, and cover v aca 
tion losses. I f  they w ill not 
w e must fo rce  them to.

(3 ). A ccom m odation . The 
recent case o f a student 
w ho w as thrown out o f his 
flat fo r  having the audacity 
to get his rent halved by 
the Rent Tribunal is con
crete p roo f that the U ni
versity is prepared to co 
operate w ith landlords 
against students. The Uni
versity  m ust be made to 
fo llow  the spirit and letter 
o f the 1965 Rent A ct.

(4 ). Student representa
tion on F acu lty  and D e
partm ental boards is m in
imal at the present. A  con-

The editor is very 
pleased to receive 
letters which should 
be short and arrive by 
Monday.

certed effort on the part o f 
all students, acting in a 
united way, would obvi
ously achieve m ore than 
isolated Departm ental 
battles.

(5 ). The Brother ton 
L ibrary has insufficient 
seats, studies, and books. 
The new library has been 
delayed. The culprits are 
not in the Brotherton— they 
are the University A uthori
ties and the U niversity 
Grants Com mittee.

(6 ). Finally, we cannot 
afford to neglect the ques
tion o f loans as w e are. 
Unless all students protest 
against all loans schemes, 
w hether partial or full, they 
m ay be forced  upon us.

There has been m uch talk 
but little action over these 
issues in the past. A ction  is 
w hat w e m ust now have. 
W e are determined to see 
that som ething is done 
about these problem s.

Yours,
M ervyn Saunders (P re
sident - E lect), Jeff 
W ainw right (C .A .S .), 
Jack  Straw  (V ice- 
President) and leading 
m em bers o f Union 
Societies, including En
gineering Society, Com 
m unist Society, S.C.M., 
Labour Society, Chem
ical Society, etc.

(T he Editor apologises 
that fo r  reasons o f space  
it has not been possible 
to  include all the s ig 
natures) .

SADNESS 
IN THE 

SHOWERS
D EAR  SIR.— In the 

wake of the remark 
made by Phil Holmes 
with regard to the non
necessity of more 
showers in the Union, a 
certain amount of inter
est must have been pro
voked, or revived, in 
connection with these 
facilities.

The question o f the need 
fo r  m ore showers has be
com e a som ewhat perennial 
one as it w as also discussed 
last session. The result ? 
N othing has so far been 
done to im prove the condi
tions. Apparently, Mr. 
H olm es’ varied duties which 
include messing around 
w ith greasy oil-cans have 
not had the desired effect 
on this w atery problem .

Of course w e need more 
showers. A t  the m om ent 
the Union has a small bath
room  designed to  cater for  
six students at a time. 
Adm ittedly, not all Union 
mem bers use these showers, 
but even then, the long 
w ait one has to  occasion 
ally endure before the 
single tub is em pty can be
com e irritating.

W hy has nothing been 
done to drain the w ater
logged  floor o f the bath
room ? Can’t w e have some 
absorbent m aterial? Unless 
one has rem em bered to 
bring along a spare towel 
fo r  w iping the feet, very 
often  one em erges out of 
the showers w ith the un
pleasantness o f having 
them dripping wet.

I  have deliberately left 
out the com plaint on the 
am ount o f  bodily dirt that 
g ives the show er-room  its 
special characteristic. It 
has to be seen to be 
believed.

Yours,
TED I A R IF F IN

Dateline
Friday, February 25
Cons. Assoc., V isit to  N ottingham  P lay
house, “  The Caretaker ” . . .  Cons. Assoc. 
Lunchtim e meeting, Lord Chelm er . . . 
H ighland Ball . . . European Soc., Debate 
w ith  Communist Soc., 7-00, Social Room  
. . . A fr ica  Night, R iley-Sm ith  Hall, 8-00.

Saturday, February 26
Birm ingham  Sym phony Orchestra, Claude 
Frank (p iano), H ugo R ignold (conductor), 
T ow n Hall, 7-30 . . . Hop, The Hollies, 
Union, 7-30.
Sunday, F ebruary 27
Em manuel Church, The Eucharistic Sacri
fice : Consecration (serm on ), Assistant 
Chaplain, 10-00 . . . S.C.M., W ar and Peace, 
Christian Centre, 8-00 . . . The Iona Com 
munity, Rev. D onald M cllhagga, Christian 
Centre, 4-00 . . . Catholic Soc. A.G.M . . . . 
Sunday Cinema, R ed  River, 7-00, R iley- 
Smith Hall.
M onday, February 28
S.C.M., “ R esponsibility  and the Student,” 
Messrs. Saunders and Hunt, TV Lounge, 
1-20 . . . Inaugur al Lecture, “ The W orld 
o f  the Pure M athem atician,”  Prof. A . W. 
Goldie, R .B.L.T., 5-15 . . . F ilm s on V iet
nam, Social R oom , 7-00 . . . Union C om 
mittee, 6-00 . .. . The Seven Samaurai, 
News Theatre, 11-00.

Tuesday, M arch 1 
S.C.M. Boot and Shoe Cleaning and other 
jobs, Union Steps . . . L.U.U.C.U. History, 
Mr. J. Davies, B.A., R.B.L.T., 1-15 . . 
M id-day Recital, M adrigal Group, Parkin
son, 1-20 . . . Labour Society A.G.M . . . 
A rab Students’ A.G.M., O.S.A. Room , 7-00 
. . . Film  Soc., L a Notte, 7-00 . . . Ballad 
and Blues, Becketts Arm s, M eanwood . . , 
Song Recital, Jeanette Goddard (soprano); 
M ichael Grady (p iano), Great Hall, 7-30 
. . . Freaks, News Theatre, 11-00. 
W ednesday, M arch 2 
M id-day Recital, Joan D avies (p iano), City 
A rt Gallery, 1-00 . . . Cham ber M usic Con
cert, The Am adeus String Quartet, Great 
Hall, 7-30 . . . The Savage Eye, News 
Theatre, 11-00.
Thursday, M arch 3
Christian Socialism in the Church o f E ng
land, Charles Gore, Emmanuel Church, 1-15 
. . . U .N.S.A., Mr. Sam Kenge, o f the 
Rhodesian A frican  N ationalist P arty  . 
Z.A .P.U., 1-10, R.-S.H . . . . Some with 
Hands, Some w ith Mouths* Ballad and 
Blues, Dram a Lecture Theatre, 7-00 . . . 
The Devil and The Nun, News Theatre, 
11-00.
Period Pieces 
Feb. 28-Mar. 4, The Devils, Riley-Sm ith, 
7-00; Wed. Matinee, 2-00; Feb. 25-27, W eek
end School; Feb. 27-Mar. 5, Apathy, W ork  
by Students of Leeds College o f A rt, Leeds 
Institute Gallery, Civic Theatre; Feb. 28- 
Mar. 12, Photographic Exhibition, Parkin
son Court; Feb. 28-Mar. 12, Student A rt, 
Union.
SOCIETIES— A dvertising pays, so w hy pay 
fo r  advertising when it ’s free in D A T E 
LIN E ?

U n d erg rad u ates

N eeding

I nterest

V ariety

E xcitement

R em u n erat io n

S h o u ld

I nvestigate

T he

Ys

and wherefore of the

O fficers T raining C orps
VISIT US AT

41, UNIVERSITY ROAD
(OPPOSITE AGRIC'j
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REVIEWS edited by PETER McALEENAN

Quibbles and 
Hypochondria
JT must be many years since another University 

sent a quibbler and a hypochondriac to debate 
at Leeds : add to that two mediocre performances 
by the home team, and it’s not surprising that 
this was the most sen
sational non-debate of 
the session.

Of course, CND is 
old hat, and Commun
ist-inspired marches 
down the Headrow have 
long since lost even a 
grain of their original 
(intended?) serious
ness.

But passive resistance in 
the United States is nothing 
if not topical, and it was 
rather surprising, therefore, 
that the motion, “  This 
House would sit on the 
pavement for  no-one” never 
even gathered enough m om 
entum to get it off the 
launching-pad.

Birds
and

Bachelors
only

Ever been on ho liday and found  
to  yo u r  horror that the on ly  
people in yo u r  hotel are k ids  
and people over 30? I t ’s 
in fu ria tin g. D o n ’t  let it happen 
again. Take a spirited  ho liday  
on the C o sta  Brava w ith  
H o r iz o n ’s C lu b  18-30. Then  
everyone w ill be a sw inger,  
because on ly  people like  you  
go  Span ish  w ith  C lu b  18-30. 
G rea t idea ? lt  gets better. First, 
the co st o f the w hole holiday  
is w hat you m igh t expect to  
fo rk  ou t fo r  the a ir fare alone  
—  as lit t le  as £34. A n d  the re ’s 
abso lu te ly  no routine  when you  
ge t there. A t  all. You  can do  
exactly  as you please. A n y  hour 
o f the 24. A l l the exciting facts 
abou t C lu b  18-30 are in an 
in teresting brochure. G e t a copy  
from  y o u r  trave l agent. O r  
w rite  to  :

HORIZON’ S 
CLUB 18-30
17

DEPT. C U 2 X  
H A N D O V E R  S T R E E T
L O N D O N  W . l .

Tel : H Y D  1613

Member of the Association of 
British Travel Agents

ARCTIC  CIRCLE A N D
SAHARA DESERT

Expedition holidays to 
unusual places by Land-Rover 
and Tropical Minibus.
Small mixed groups; low cost

Russia, Morocco, Syria 
Turkey, Algeria, etc.

MINITREK EXPEDITIONS
LTD.

5 Spennithorne Ave., Leeds 16
Tel : 675204

DEB A TES
by
Bob Triggs
Mr. Jones, o f Durham 

University, w asn ’t quite 
happy about the phrasing 
of the motion, and spent an 
inordinately long time con
fusing himself, and boring 
others, explaining the 
nuances o f the OED.

His partner, w ho sud
denly realised after five 
minutes that he hadn’t even 
begun to win the sym 
pathies o f a restive 
audience, confessed tear
fu lly  that he was about to 
be rusticated for  m is
behaviour in his own Uni
versity.

Perhaps it was his style 
o f confession w hich ensured 
that he enlisted from  the 
assembled hordes not sym 
pathy, but derision.

The Clerk o f the House, 
opposing for Leeds, de
livered a glorified history 
lesson, quoting liberally 
from  one o f the dustier 
volum es in the Brotherton 
about W yatt’s rebellion, 
and it w as quite clear he 
hadn’t  done his own 
ground w ork on the su b ject: 
but Mr. Stark, to give him 
his due, gave a confident 
and articulate maiden 
speech, w ith w ell-docu- 
mented evidence to support 
his case.

Mr. Jones summ ed up 
w ithout notes, and w ith 
some coherence, and after 
he had resorted to the age- 
old debating hack ( “ I 
haven’t heard one cogent 
reason w hy I should vote 
fo r  the op position ” ) the 
motion was clearly carried, 
72— 42.

Prostitution Hampered
^pHIS is obviously a good week for escapist films.

Thunderball is, of course, retained at the 
ODEON, and Blindfold is running for a second 
week at the MERRION CENTRE. These two are 
both definitely worth a 
visit.

The PLAZA has picked 
up a couple o f Continental 
films. Both  are about pros
titution. The second fea 
ture, entitled Thie Rat, is o f 
obscure origin, i t  appears 
to have been made in 
Greece fo r  a German film 
company.

This tale o f murder and 
blackmail is lim ply directed 
and artificially m elodram a
tic, though M aro Kondou is 
quite personable as the 
prostitute.

The main feature, V ic 
tims o f Vice, is decidedly 
better than its stablemate. 
Starring Valeria Ciangot- 
tini, Claude de G ivray’s film 
presents a sem i-docum en
tary, semi - rom anticised 
view o f prostitution. It ’ s 
hampered by obvious cut
ting and lousy dubbing, but 
still m anages to  retain a 
good deal o f its quality.

Stanley K ram er’s Ship o f 
Fools makes its first ap
pearance in Leeds at the 
TO W E R  next week. This 
one is a com edy about a 
German liner leaving Vera 
Cruz w ith a m ixed batch 
o f passengers in the state
rooms, and som e repat
riated Spanish labourers 
herded together like cattle 
on the deck.

K ram er films are Kram er 
films (Mad World, Judg
ment at Nuremberg, and so 
on ), and this is one o f 
them. I t ’s done w ith a good 
deal o f ponderous style, 
some m uch less ponderous 
humour, and a number of 
accom plished perform ances

Leading the procession is 
the splendid Simone Sig- 
noret, interestingly ravaged 
by drug-addiction, and 
giving her doom ed love- 
affair w ith the ship’s doctor 
a w arm th and intensity 
quite independent o f the 
lines she has to speak.

FILMS
by
M. F. Bull

There is Oscar Werner, 
also in jecting his part with 
m ore honest feeling than it 
deserves; Lee Marvin mines 
a little m ore o f the rich 
com ic vein he uncovered in 
Cat Ballou; Vivien Leigh, 
one minute brokenly con
tem plating the advance o f 
middle-age, the next exe
cuting an abandoned 
Charleston in a deserted 
corridor, is deliciously 
funny.

Ship o f Fools is an excep
tion to the rule that per
form ances hardly make up 
a film.

One Spy Too Many at the 
ABC next week is the third 
o f the Man From  UNCLE 
films. It matches up to the 
standard o f its predeces
sors, and is guaranteed to 
appeal to the many fans o f 
David M cCallum —  Ilya 
Kuriakin gets a fair show 
ing for  the first time in a 
Napoleon Solo film.

H oward H aw k’s Red 
River is showing at SU N
D A Y  CIN EM A. M em ber
ship cards will be on sale in 
the Union corridor this 
afternoon.

Claudia Cardinale (above 
right) stars with R ock  Hud- 
son in the com edy-thriller 
‘ B lindfold> retained fo r  a 
second w eek at the Merrion  
Centre Odeon.

No Tardy 
Propaganda
“ J T  is for people with views on economics and 

politics, for people willing to think about 
them, that this magazine exists.”

I f  you are genuinely interested in econom ics or 
politics, but are fed-up with Union politics or the rather 
frayed and tardy propaganda o f “ Socialist Splurge,” 
“ Young Com munist,” “ Pink Tory ” or “ Penny red, 
orange, blue, green, yellow  orchid, royal blue . . . etc.,” 
then I can recom mend to  you the genuinely inform ed, 
objective and not - too -
academ ic - for  - norm al - 
taste approach o f E con
om ics Society ’s “ Scarcity 
and Choice.”

This journal, which has 
been around for  som e time 
now but rather confined to 
the department (the latest 
edition last Tuesday was 
Vol. I l l  No. 2), has been 
rapidly im proving from  
beginnings as a rather 
poor-type crib sheet to a 
state where one feels cer
tain com parisons w ith the 
Econom ist or Statist would 
not be out o f order.

UNION
PRESS
by M. 4. Gazi

ELLA AND ELLINGTON
J)UKE ELLINGTON, the greatest orchestral 

master of jazz, shared the bill with Ella Fitz
gerald at the Odeon last Friday and delighted two 
full houses with his typical programme of estab
lished hits and more 
recently composed clas
sics.

The same great side- 
men were there with 
him : Paul Gonsales on 
tenor, Jimmy Hamilton 
on clarinet, Johnny 
Hodges, alto sax as rich 
and pure in sound as he 
has been for the past 
thirty years, and on 
trumpet, Cat Anderson, 
hitting the high ones as 
only he can.

The m ost striking ex
ample o f the w orth  o f 
E llington band play was in 
one o f his latest classics, 
“  La Belle A frican ,”  in

JAZZ
b y

Norris Mane

which drummer Elvin Jones 
laid down a dramatic, 
rhythm ic setting with 
hands on drumskins to 
E llington ’s introduction and 
background piano, while on 
bass John Lam b gave a 
bowed lead into one o f the 
m ost beautiful baritone sax 
solos, one in which H arry

Carney em ployed the full 
range o f sound available on 
the instrument to paint this 
girl —  now a controlled 
grovelling in the bass, 
through the middle, and up 
to the upper register o f the 
instrument— then full orch 
estral riffs and straight 
into H am ilton’s clarinet 
solo w hich really put the 
solo into the g irl’s body 
which the others had made 
so perfect, pretty and com 
plete.

W hen “ our piano player” 
was featured, the Duke 
gave a rendition o f Stride 
Piano which he must have 
used when show business 
was new to him. The 
resplendent hide jacket, the 
trim  figure, the dynamic 
conducting, the sauve face, 
the lined face  are all a far 
w ay  from  the Stride Piano 
era.

On to the second half, 
and to the Queen of Song—  
Ella Fitzgerald moved

graciously through the list 
o f old standards, “ Satin 
Doll,” “ M ack the K nife,” 
“  Every time we say good 
bye,’ ’and the newer ones, 
“  W ives and Lovers ” and 
“ Jazz Samba.” Ella 
sounded as young as ever, 
her scatting is still perky 
and frivolous, her tim ing 
relaxed and swinging, but 
when she exchanged alter
nate four bars with Paul 
Gonsales her jazz w orth 
was palpably plain.

Ella is still in a class by 
herself. A fter all these years 
she is still fresh and spark
ling and a lot o f tribute 
must go to her arranger, 
Jim m y Jones, w ho brought 
all these qualities to the 
fore.

Ella and the Duke shared 
the encore numbers. I f  the 
new LP they have made 
together is half as en joy
able as the concert was, it 
will be a worthwhile and 
delightful investment.

Certainly one or two 
articles, e.g. “ The Trade 
Cycle,” w ould probably be 
near incom prehensible to 
the average Union reader 
unless he or she had done 
first year econom ic, subsid., 
or “  A  ” level mathematics, 
etc.

But “ L ife in a Statistical 
Glass Bow l ” is easy to see 
through and teaches rather 
a w ry lesson to the gullible 
person who swallows and 
digests every sugar-coated 
statistic the politician 
throws to him— politicians 
will let statistics lie if you 
let them, and m ost o f the 
people running political 
societies in the Union or 
on UC are, to some degree, 
politicians.

“  Scarcity  and Choice ” 
will not solve the econom ic 
problem s of our time ( The 
Statist, Econom ist and 
Guardian leader all try  to) 
but you will know  more 
about them when you ’ve 
read it. Is the United States 
E conom y s t a g n a t i n g  ? 
Could this raise a “ Chal
lenge to Affluence ” ? Just 
what is Britain ’s econom ic 
position in 1965?

Econom ics m ay be for  the 
econom ist —  but it’s your 
life he’s playing with.

By the way, “  W hy 
W on ’t W om en W ork ? ”
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Hyde Park Relay

TITLE LOST 
TO ED INBURGH

First double 

of the

----- season------
ON an atrociously 

waterlogged pitch, 
Leeds scored their first 
“ double” of the season 
by beating Boardman 
and Eccles at Weetwood 
on Saturday.

Boardman, with a  stronger 
team than when Leeds nar
row ly beat them last term, 
started shakily.

The Leeds attack, moving 
the ball about purposefully, 
split the Boardman defence 
wide open and Pilbrow and 
W ard put Leeds ahead with 
well taken goals.

However, Boardman settled 
down quickly and soon drew 
level. The Boardman attack 
players dropped back into 
their defence when Leeds got 
possession and the Leeds 
attack found it very hard to 
pentrate the solid wall o f 
defenders.

lacrosse
It was speed that put Leeds 

ahead once again.
A  good break from  defence 

had the ball upfield before 
the Boardm an defence had 
time to form  up, and 
W asiewicz went through to 
put the ball in the net.

H eavy pressure on both 
defences yielded goals at both 
ends o f  the field, with M. 
Pilbrow, the Leeds centre, 
getting two, to  leave Leeds 
5— 3 up at half-time.

The second half saw the 
Leeds defence standing up 
well to good Boardm an attack 
play, and it was another 
break from  the defence that 
produced Leeds’ final goal, a 
well-placed, close-range shot 
from  Leeds defender Merri- 
man.

Defensive errors allowed 
Boardman tw o m ore goals, 
but with Leeds attack players 
com ing back and packing the 
defence, Leeds managed to 
maintain their slender 6—5 
lead until the end.

Leeds come third
J)ESPITE the fact that Leeds went faster than 

the record they set up in winning the event 
last year, they had to concede victory to Edinburgh 
University and Borough Road College on Saturday 
in the Hyde Park Relay 
and be content with 
third team medals.

The Edinburg team inclu
ded Fergus Murray, the 
Olympic runner, and Gareth 
Bryan-Jones, w ho left Leeds 
to do a Ph.D. in Edinburgh; 
ironically he repeated his 
perform ance o f last year, 
when he gave Leeds the lead 
on the fourth lap.

This year he took over 
behind Frank Briscoe, Leeds’ 
leading fresher, but pulled 
through to give Edinburgh a 
lead which they maintained 
to the finish.

All the Leeds team ran as 
well as they had hoped; Bob 
Moore gave them a lead on 
the first lap o f  about five 
seconds. Jim Butterworth, the 
captain, maintained this for 
m ost o f  his lap, being over
taken by international P. 
Yates o f  London in the last 
mile.

fastest time
John Helliwell rapidly re

covered the lead to gain the 
team’s fastest time, and 
handed over to Frank Briscoe, 
who was about 30 yards down 
on Edinburgh at the end of 
his lap. R on  Sims fought 
hard to close the gap, but 
was unable to catch up 
Edinburgh. Bryan Hutton 
took the last lap, and it be
cam e obvious that the duel 
would be not fo r  1st but 2nd 
place. Murray swept Edin
burgh to a great win, and in 
a hard fight fight, Hutton had 
to concede 2nd place to A. 
M oore o f  Borough Road 
College.

RESULT :
1. Edinburgh, 85min. 52sec.
2. Borough Road, 87-02.
3. Leeds, 87-12.
FASTEST LAP TIMES :
1. D. M. Turner (Cam

bridge) 13.31.
2. F. Murray (Edinburgh) 

13.39.
3. C. Looseley (Aberyst

wyth) 13.43.

Racing spot •
Flyingbolt for Saturday

by our-

Man at the rails

A RKLE will once again 
be the focus of 

attention at Chelten
ham’s National Hunt 
Festival in a fortnight 
where, barring accidents 
he seems assured of his 
hat-trick of victories in 
the Gold Cup, the Derby 
of the chasing world.

But in the shadow o f 
Arkle’s glory, Flyingbolt, also 
an inmate o f the prolific Tom 
Dreaper stable in Ireland, 
will be attempting to win the 
2-mile championship. This 
seven-year-old has established 
him self as the only contender 
fo r  Arkle’s title o f  supreme 
racehorse by virtue o f  his 
consistent displays in winning 
good races over the last two 
seasons; and it is generally 
accepted that he is only a 
stone inferior to Arkle, com 

pared with Mill House, who 
is about two stone behind.

Flyingbolt’s versatility is 
impressive : he has won 
chases at distances from  two 
to over three miles, and only 
a couple o f  years ago won 
a division o f the Gloucester 
Hurdle at this meeting. In 
training, this season, he has 
beaten Arkle by 10 lengths 
over two miles o f hurdles.

N ow  that Dunkirk, 20- 
lengths winner o f  last year’s 
two-mile chase, has been 
killed, little stands between 
Flyingbolt and this title. I f  
he gets a virtual walk-over 
in this race, as seems likely, 
Dreaper has said Flyingbolt 
may run in the Champion 
Hurdle.

Flyingbolt’s final prepar
ation race for  the Cheltenham 
Meeting will be tom orrow at 
Sandown, in the Stones 
Ginger W ine Chase, where, 
even with 12st. 71b., he seems 
unlikely to be beaten.

Leeds times :
Lap 1. R. Moore, 14.25. 

Butterworth, 14.38. 
Helliwell, 14.24. 
Briscoe, 14.33. 
Sims, 14.47.

2. J.
3. J.
4. F.
5. R.
6. B. Hutton, 14.25.
The race is composed of

3x3 mile stretches.

Liverpool 
swamped

JjEEDS swamped Liver
pool last Saturday 

to chalk up their fourth 
successive victory this 
term over Northern 
University teams.

Fencing with non-electric 
equipment in the foil event, 
the Leeds team w ere never 
challenged or extended at all 
and convincingly won 8 fights 
to 1.

The sabre event proved no 
more successful from  Liver
pool’s point o f view, who lost 
this to Leeds by 7 fights to 
2, thus making a final score of 
15— 3 in Leeds’ favour.

fencing
W ith the BUSF individual 

championships next week and 
the UAU team semi-finals and 
follow ing week, the whole 
Leeds team must put every 
effort to future events.

On Sunday, the Yorkshire 
Foil Championship produced 
a few  surprises, with the 
early elimination o f several 
notable Yorkshire fencers, 
am ong t h . e s  e University 
fencers Lynne W all and Tony 
Troyack.

The final was eventually 
won by Stangroom, the 
holder; the remaining Uni
versity fencer R ay Popley 
preserving the honour o f the 
club by finishing fourth.

Loughborough 
go down fighting

LOUGHBOROUGH Col
leges have at last 

had to bow out of the 
F.A. Amateur Cup. Play
ing at home in a re
arranged third round tie 
they were beaten by the 
odd goal in three to the 
North Eastern giants 
Crook Town.

Crook, who won the cup 
three years ago, were made 
to fight all the way against 
the talented Colleges’ team. 
Loughborough took the lead 
in the first half o f the match, 
but on the muddy pitch the 
superior stamina o f the more 
experienced Crook effect.

Two goals for  the North 
Easterners during the last 
forty - five minutes insured 
victory and leaves Lough
borough free to concentrate 
on winning the UAU Cham 
pionship.

In  this event it now looks 
as if Loughborough will be 
meeting Leeds in the final, 
providing that they both win 
their semi-finals.

T H E --------------------------------------------

John Richards Column
A N utter shambles!

That is all it was.
A complete and utter 
shambles.

By now I think most o f you 
will have realised that I am 
refering to last week’s sports 
page in Union News. There 
it was in black and white for 
all the world to see, the head
line “  Loughborough win 
UAU.”

Admittedly not a very 
inspiring headline, but that 
was not the trouble. On 
reading the report, I  found

that there in the copy were 
the words “ Birmingham won 
the UAU.”

Well, just who are we to 
believe this time — the re
porter or the headline writer.

The answer to this one i 
the reporter —  he was there 
at the match. So wake up 
you stupid headline-writing 
twit.

O f course it was interesting 
to see the final table o f the 
Christie Championship, but 
w hy on earth did nobody 
check the copy before print
ing. H ow three teams can 
have one draw each is some

thing o f  a puzzle — it would 
fo il even the University com 
puter. Also how can the goals 
scored add up to a  different 
figure than those scored 
against?

Come on Union News, stop 
setting up these little brain- 
teasers, they are just too 
much for  our normal minds 
to appreciate.
r p H E  netballers o f Ireland 

must really have suffered 
on Saturday in their inter
national m a t c h  against 
England. The score in this 
game was a 92—5 victory to 
the English.

Our Irish visitors ought to 
have got together with the 
O xford men w ho had 16 goals 
put past them in an ice- 
hockel match against Cam
bridge. A t least they would 
all have had one com m on 
denominator.

Start at the 
heart of
British
Industry
with

• Each yearTumer & ISIewaif, on© of the big 
groups at the heart of British Industry, 
offers a few outstanding graduates, in 
science, engineering or the arts, a career 
keyed from the start to the areas in which 
expansion is at its fastest... opportunity 
at its best.

This isT&N
The T & N group is a major supplier of basic 
materials to Britain's manufacturing and ex
port industries. With a large and growing stake 
in asbestos-cement, in insulation, in brake 
linings and in plastics, T & N is closely linked 
to four major areas of economic growth — to 
the building, motor and plastics industries, and 
to activity in the developing Common
wealth territories.
T&  N thus offers promising graduates a really 
worthwhile career with an outstanding oppor
tunity to contribute to Britain's industrial and 
export drive.

Earlier responsibility
T & N 's broad and flexible training scheme is 
planned to employ all your university attain
ments to the full, and to equip you to assume 
managerial responsibility more confidently—  
and certainly earlier— than is often the case in 
industry today.

Wider scope for development
Suitable trainees are given the opportunity to 
attend, at an appropriate stage in their training, 
a year's course at a university with a view to 
taking a Master's degree or recognised diploma 
in management. As your career develops, the 
tremendous scope of T &  N 's activities offers

you an unusually broad range of opportunities 
— from factory management to marketing, ex
port, personnel management or research.

A career in research
T & N also recruits scientists and engineers 
with first or higher degrees direct into its 
research and development branches. Oppor
tunities for supervising work with a practical 
application, as well as for fundamental re
search, are outstandingly good.

Quick briefing on T&N
?;< An expanding £100,000,000 business with 

39,000 employees.
❖  8 U.K. companies— 18 overseas companies 

in ten countries. .
Overseas interests doubled in ten years*

Ask your Appointments Board forfurther
detai Is or write direct to :
The Management Appointments Adviser, 
Turner & Newall Limited, 15 Curzon Street, 
London, W1 (Telephone GROsvenor 8163)
The Turner & Newali Management Appoint- 
ments Adviser will be visiting Leeds University 
on Thursday & Friday 3rd & 4th March 1966, 
If you would like an interview, please contact 
the secretary of the Appointments Board\

TURNER & NEWALL LTD
asbestos, plastics and insulation

Turners Asbestos Cement Co. Ltd *• Turner ■ ■ M  
Brothers Asbestos Co. Ltd * Ferodo Ltd /7$N T  
Newalls Insulation & Chemical Co. Ltd * JL W. wmmm 
Roberts Ltd • British Industrial Plastics Ltd 
Stillite Products Ltd * Turners Asbestos Fibres IJtd • and 
18 overseas mining and manufacturing companies

TN5/13A
............................. . , I ......... *
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British University Judo Champions

COVETED TITLE SNATCHED
Hoiling British captain

J^EEDS UNIVERSITY Judo Club became British 
University Champions by beating London in 

the final of the championships at the University 
of London Union. The two best universities from 
each of the university regions were present* These 
regional champions and runners-up were split into 
4 pools of 3 teams. Leeds narrowly beat Cambridge, 
b u t easily defeated 
Strathclyde to emerge 
victors of their pool.

semi-final Leeds

belt) exceeded all expecta
tions by scoring a brilliant 
win over his black belt 
opponent using a hold down 
technique. J. AndersonIn the

completely annihilated Bir- (brown belt) forced a draw
mingham. The final against with his black belt (Japan-
London was an extremely ese ) opponent, this was com-
tough match. Hoiling put pletely unexpected and gave
Leeds ahead by a margin of Leeds a chance of winning
7 points by defeating the against a much stronger
black belt captain o f the team. McDonald (orange
London team. belt) put up an extremely

J. Hind (captain) (brown brave perform ance against
his brown belt opponent and

•  Pictured are McDonald 
(res), Hoiling, Kaiser (res), 
Elam, Leatherland, Hind 
(capt) and Anderson. Elam  
is holding the Yokio Tani 
vase, the board bears the 
Japanese fo r  Judo.

WEIGHTLIFTING KINGS

All smiles, the University weightlifting victors relax 
after last week?s tournament. P ictcred  are Singleton, 
Barker and Laycock. Captain Laycock and Singleton 
retained their UAU titles but B arker very narrowly 

lost his.

Ho

Ho

Ho Ho
Ho Ho ho

H o p p y

T O M O R R O W  

The H O L U E S  6 '-
A GLADYS SCRUBBER ENTERPRISE

Ho

was defeated after a very 
hard struggle, his opponent 
scoring 10 points.

A  draw to win
The final contest was 

.critical, at this stage London 
could still win on points. 
Leatherland (brown belt) 
was instructed to draw at 
all costs and not to risk 
being countered by attempt
ing to throw his opponent. 
Leatherland forced an easy 
draw to make Leeds Cham
pions once more.

The London team compris
ed of 3 blacks and 2 browns. 
Leeds had only one black, 3 
browns and an orange.

Hind, Anderson a n d  
Leatherland (all brown 
belts) fought extremely well 
and it is these three magni
ficent judo men, fighting 
against the odds, who deserve 
all the credit fo r  Leeds’ per
formance.

M cDonald (orange) fought 
extremely well despite the 
fact he met much higher 
graded opponents. Hoiling 
provided his usual reliable 
perform ance winning two of 
his contests in the opening 
seconds.

On the Sunday after the 
Universities Championships 
G. E. Hoiling competed in 
the team selections for  the 
British Universities Judo 
team for  the world student 
games. He successfully came 
top of the middleweight and 
will captain the BUJA team 
in Prague this June.

Sports profile
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LYNNE WALL

Bruce
Clench

AT YOUR LOCAL CINEMAS

T5RUCE CLENCH is a  rather controversial —  the
X >  _ . __ii Yorkshire selectors have, in3rd year Agncult- the past, been reluctant to 
Ural Economics student Select from  the University_i_i - i  team because of the relativeWHO hails from Surrey, shortness of time which the 
He is now serving his majority of students stay in
second successive season Y°T“ rst hockey team hold 
as captain of the Hockey the Christie Cup which they Club. won last year (its fate this

He was a regular member year as yet, undecided), 
o f his school first hockey X I *
and upon entering University k u i l d j ^  ?
gained an immediate first ofaf£lt years’ team the club team place which he has 2L  tr®npvpr lost has built UP a strong Side

Bruce hks just been select- whic£  bod®3 wel1 for  S °°d
Pd t n n a v  for the newlv- results next year-
formed Yorkshire Presidents h^ * ub * 2 5 ? ,  by
XI. This team consists o f LhT i, 
young promising players and
established Yorkshire team sup~
members; the idea o f the ^
team is to give the younger Cr i“ket—and “ as representedCounty players some extra “ asJ
experience in matches a Unlversity ^ s t  team. He
little above the usual club that sport takes up
standard. They will be play- ol£ hiss ispai«  time,
ing teams drawn from  although he is on the editorial
various districts o f Yorkshire  ̂ ^ 0 the Econom icsSociety magazine.

Bruce wants to keep up his 
hockey after leaving Univer
sity, and, if he stays in 
Yorkshire, stands a fair 
chance of playing for  the 
County team.

and other Counties. Bruce’s 
selection for  this team is

TOWER
N EW  BRIG GATE, LEEDS 1 

Circle 5/- Stalls 4/-

Sunday, February 27th 

FOR SEVEN D A YS

Leeds Premiere

Vivien Leigh 
Jose Ferrer 

Simone Signoret 
Lee Marvin 
George Segal

SHIP OF FOOLS
Colour

CAPITOL
M EAN W O O D , LEEDS *
Circle 3/- Stalls 2/6

Sunday, February 27th 

FOR FOUR D A YS  

ELVIS PRESLEY

HAREM
HOLIDAY

Colour <y
Plus Tony Russel 

THE
SPARTAN GLADIATORS

Colour

Thursday, March 3rd 
FOR THREE DA YS  

JERRY LEWIS
DISORDERLY

ORDERLY
Plus Glenn Ford 

C RA C K  IN THE W O RLD

COTTAGE Rd.
HEADINGLEY, LEEDS 6 
Circle 4/- Stalls 3/-

Sunday, February 27th 

FOR SEVEN DAYS

Kim Novak 
Richard Johnson 
Angela Lansbury 
George Sanders 
Leo McKern

The Amorous 
Adventures of 
Moll Flanders

Colour

THE CAPITOL 
B A L L R O O M

M EAN W O O D , LEEDS 6

EVERY SATURDAY— The Exciting New Sound of

THE HONEYCOMBS SHOWBAND
Dancing 7-30 to 11-30 p.m.

PRICE CONCESSION TO STUDENTS 
L ICENSED  BAR

UAU  at Leeds
fjW O  UAU semi - finals 

are to take place at 
Weetwood this Saturday. 
The events are the soccer 
semi - final b e t we e n  
Loughborough Colls, and 
Durham and the rugby 
semi - final b e t we e n  
Loughborough and either 
Newcastle or Durham.

Rowers third
O iN Saturday, 19th Feb

ruary, the Boat Club 
entered the first event o f the 
season—The 4 Head o f the 
Bridgew ater’ race. This race 
was held over a mile 
course and like all the 1 Head’ 
races it was a race against 
the clock, crews in this case 
setting off at 2 minute inter
vals.

The Leeds crew  completed 
the course in a time of llm in . 
59.5sec.—thus breaking the 
existing course record by 
6.5see. and beating seven 
other VIIFs.

Even so, the time was not 
good enough to win the 
event, and the crew finished 
in 3rd position.
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